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Solon Wants
To Cut Voice
Qff Airwaves

WASHINGTON. Mav 28. (AP) Discontinuanceof the
"Voice of America," or at least "a breather" in its world'
broadcasts,'was proposedtoday by Rep. Chenewetn IK-Col- o).

Chenewethmade thjs suggestion as four investigating
groups one ordered by PresidentTruman began digging
Into the rumpus over broadcastswhich congressmensay
have slandered'theUnited States. The first to begin hear-
ings is a House Expenditure subcommittee headed by
Cheneweth.

GeorgeV. AlTen, assistantSecretary of State, had just
testuieato tne committee tnat me presenturuuucusis ue

:

IEADER SPEAKS

Says Reds

Won't Honor

Mundf Bill
WASHINGTON, May 28. (JB--W1

11am"Z. Foster. American Commu
nlst Party leader, laid today the--

party will net comply with the
House-approv-ed Communist con
trol bill if it becomeslaw.

Foster told the SenateJudiciary
Committee that the Mundt-Nixo-n

blllwould createa "Fascistpolice
state" in this country. He said
his party could not comply with
provisions requiring Communist
froups to registerwith the govern-
ments

"If the Muadt-Nbco-n bill were to
pas, the Communist Party would
aet perjure Itself by admitting.

.any resemblance to the monstrous
caricature of its nature and pur-
posesdrawn in this bill," he said.

"It would not dishonor the 15,000
members of our party who fought
against fascism in World War II
by giving de facto sanction to
Hitler's big lie," he said. "That is
one reason why we would refuse
to register."

Foster'sstatement was read by
John Gates, who accompanied
him. i

"As a party ef patriotic and loy-

al Americans, we could not and
would set become accomplices to
the murder of thebill of rights,"
Fostersaid,adding:

"That is another reason why we
would not register.And finally we
would sot registerbecausewe will
sever exposeour members to per-
secution, ostracism and blacklist-
ing in employment"

SOUTH AFRICA DEFEAT

Jan Smuts Resigns
As Prime Minister

JOHANNESBURG, Union of
South Africa, May 28. (JT Prime

t
Minister Jan Christiaan Smuts re
signed todayand Dr. Daniel Fran-

cois Malan, victor in Tuesday's
elections, was called to form a
sew South African government

MaTTi is an outspoken isolation-

ist and his Nationalist Party advo-

catessegregationof the natives.
Smuts lost his own seatin parlia-

ment in the balloting Tuesday and
his party lost its parliamentary
majority to the coalition of the
Nationalists and the Afrikaners.

The statesman had
eoly this to say:

"These things happen.What is to
be will be."

With unoffical results of Tues-
day's balloting complete in 152 of
153 parliamentary races, Smut's
party the United Party got 65
seats in the. assembly, the. lower
house of parliament to 69 for
Malan's Nationalists. The Afrikan
er Party, linked closely with the
nationalists, won nine; the pro--
government Labor Party six; and
natives favorable to the govern
ment three.

That would give a Nationalis-t-
Afrikaner coalition 78 seats, to 74
for the United Party, the Labor
Partyand thenatives.

Announcement of the defeat of
Smuts by 224 votes in his own- - dis
trict came with startling sudden-Bes- s

last 'night and was followed
swiftly by a swelling of the anti--
government trend in other dis
tricts. Smuts, 78, has been prime
ministersince 1939 and also served
in that post from 1919 to 1924.

Dr. - JVIalan is a
former clergyman of the Dutch Re-
formed Church.

Political sourcessaid many cross
currents and factors entered the
election campaign, but the issue

' principally fought was the color
question.

Overseascriticism of South Afri-
ca's treatment of its non-Eu- ro

peans, particularly in the United
Nations, set up a strong reaction
Inside the country. Far from yield-
ing to this world criticism, the at--
titude of the Nationalists on the ,

issue hardened and-- this Is said to
terras tims mv ypa, - . J

f"inadequate and tnat ugnt
er supervision is necessary.

General direction of the short
wave "Voice of' America"" broad-

casts to foreign nations is under
the State DepartmentBut the pro
grams which stirred up Congress
were prepared and handled by the

4 national Broadcasting Company
under a contract with the depart'
ment

Chenoweth told Allen:
"Nothing can be worse than

what is going on now. Some mem
bers of Congresssuspect this pro
gram has been very harmful to
this country. Certainly we should
not continue a program like this.

Allen said that "to discontinue
the Voice of America would be
tragic." He said short wave radio
is the only means of penetrating
behind the Iron Curtain.

He told the committee that such
programs as that riduculing cer-
tain statesin America, in his opin-
ion "will not happenagain."

President Truman told a news
conference yesterday that he has
ordered an investigation of these
broadcasts to determine who was
at fault

Two Senate groups also are in
vestigating, but will pool their ef-

forts.
One of these, an Expenditures

subcommittee,already has laidthe
groundwork and has questioned
NBC officials.

The other Senategroup is a For-
eign Relationssubcommittee.

The furore over the programs
was touched off when Senator
Capehart to the Sen-
ate excerpts of broadcastsbeamed
late in 1947 and early this year to
South and Central America.

Intended to portray life and his-
tory in the United States as seen
by two travellers, they went like

"New England was founded by
hypocrisy and Texas by sin."

"Utah, that'swhere men have as
many wives as they can support?"
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JAN CHRISTIAAN SMUTS
". . . these things happen"

ROW STILL A SECRET

WASHINGTON, May 28. W)-- Out-

spokenMarriner S. Eccles let the
country know today that he wants
no new job title from President
Truman now.

Eccles, one of the last hold-

overs from the New Deal front
ranks, wrote the chief --executive
to forget about appointing him vice
chairman of the Federal Reserve
Board.

But Eccles simultaneously
served notice on the President
that he won't quit the Federal Re-

serve Board, a seven-ma-n organi-
zation which wields heavy power
over the nation's economic affairs.

Associates expressed belief that
Eccles is determined to stay on as
a board member to fight for his
credit-contr- ol and other specific
anti-inflati- ideas in the face of
presidential coolness.

That coolness has taken this
00x3
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"VOICE" UPHEAVAL Stan-
ley Richardson (top photo), Na-

tional Broadcasting Company
staff member, was named In
New York by Rene Borgia,
script writer, as a supervisor of
the programs prepared for
"Voice of America" broadcasts
which aroused criticism of the
U. S. Senate. Borgia was dis-

missed by NBC becauseof the
controversial scripts. Alberto
Gandero (lower photo), super-
visor of "Voice of America"
broadcasts, resigned following
a storm of criticism over scripts
which several senators charged
libeled and misrepresented the
United Slates. (AP Wirephotos).

Court To Decide

PanamaElection
PANAMA. Panama.May 28. W

Arnulfo Arias Madrid won the
prsldency of Panama today on the
basis of complete unofficial re-

turns from the May 9 election, but
whether he will actually get the
Job .remains uncertain.

The Supreme Court is expected
to decide today on his eligibility
to run for office. The national 'elec-

tion jury must rule on challenged

votes and com c all ballots before
the results bee me official.

Arias' eligiDl y to seek' office
was challenged on the grounds
that the constitution bars anyone
elected as president from running
until two terms have elapsedfrom
the date he last held office. He
was elected in 1940 the last presi-
dent chosenby popular ballot.

SuppliesFor Iran
Are PlannedBy U. S.

WASHINGTON, May 28: WJ--The

United States is preparing to ship
military supplies costing $59,995,-08- 7

to Iran.
The State Department said to-

day that the supplies, all from
surplus, will include a few tanks,
fighter and, cargo planes, guns,
ammunition and other equipment.

Last Feb. 1, ' Mr. Truman let
lapse the chairmanship ol the Rer
serve Board with Eccles had held
for more than 13 years under ap-

pointments from President Roose-

velt.
Mr. Truman told Eccles he was

replacing him as chairman with a
Republican industrialist, Thomas
B. McCabe of Philadelphia, but
that he wanted Eccles to remain
on and take . the vice chairman-
ship.

The President didn't say why
he replaced Eccles except that
"it is my preference." He never
has explained further.

In the four months since, Mr.
Truman has sent McCabe his ap-

pointment as board chairman, and
let It be known at two news con-

ference! that he didn't know when
he would name Eccles vice chair-
man and he didn't care to say
why he had not done so.

Eccltiji who was at his btme-ifi- .

GOP Driving

For Senate

Adjournment
Groups Asked
To Limit Meets .

To Emergencies
WASHINGTON, May 28.

(AP) Republican leaders
today asked Senate commit-
tees to abandon all except
"emergency"' meetings in a
drive for a June19 adjourn
ment of Congress.

The idea is that with fewer com-

mittee meetings senators can give
more time to legislation already on
the Senate'scalendar,-- and so speed
action. '

ChairmanTaft (R-O.- ), announced
the GOP Policy Committee's de-

cision.
Taft said the committee laid

down this immediate legislative
schedulefor the Senate':

It will complete action on the
bill, now under debate, to admit
200,000 displaced persons to this
country.

Next, it will take up the proposed
revival of the'draft law.

After that will comea resolution
by Sen. Vandenberg (R-Mlc-h) to
aid any Western European defense
alliance that might be formed.
Whether Congresscan quit finally

before the Republicannational con-

vention opensJune 21 in Philadel-
phia dependslargely on whether
regular government money bills
can, he passed before that time,
Taft said.

He said that beyond the draft
and Vandenberg bills, the Policy
Committee made no decisions on
bills to be taken up during sched-
uled seven-ho-ur daily sessions.

If the money bills aren't passed
by June 19, Taft said, Congress
may have to meet in the period
between the Republican and Dem
ocratic conventions.

If other important legislation still
is not acted upon, even though
the money bills are approved, he
said, Congressmay resume work
after the two .conventions.

Taft said no schedule has been
laid down, for the consideration of

ed civil rights legislation. He
said Senateand Houseleaders will
talk over the program in detail
Tuesday.

This schedule threw in doubt
whether Congress will enact new
reciprocal trade legislation before
the present law expires June 12.
That situation is complicated by a
split betweenTaft and Vandenberg
over the law.

Taft made it clear the Republi-
cans will shoot hard for adjourn-
ment before their party's conven-
tion.

Plenty of Republicansargue that
the two houses will' become little
more than political debating 'socle-ti-es

if they go on with sessions
after the two major party conven-
tions.

Rail Battle

Is Postponed
WASHINGTON . May 28. W-J- udge

T. Alan Goldsborough today
postponed'until June 10 a legal
battle betweenthe government and
three railroad unionsover whether
a ban against a threatened rail
strike should be continued.

Goldsboroughat the same time
extendeduntil June 11 a temporary
order preventing the unions from
walking out.

This order, signed by Golds-
borough on May 10 and already
extended once, would have ex-
pired tomorrow night.

The three unions and theJustice
Department consentedto the new
extension of the temporary ban.

Goldsborough gave no reason
for postponementof the case. The
Justice Department is seeking an
injunction that would prevent a
strike indefinitely or rather, as
long as the railroads stay under
government seizure.

Utah when the President made
the newsconferenceremarks,gave
the Presidenthis reaction upon his
returned here in a letter dated
Wednesday.Eccles madeit public
last night after 24 hours of White
House silence.

"Four months have now elapsed
since you first requested me to
accept the vice chairmanship and
nearly a month and a half since
you reiterated that request," the

an wrote.
"Under these circumstances and

jn view of other developments, I
wish to withdraw my name from
any further consideration fordes-
ignation as vice chairman. I shall
continue to serve as a member of
tjhe board."

'

Associatesof Eccles said the
deposedchairman feels that the
administration, while siding with
him generally In .declaring anti-inflati-

action needed,has failed
to follow through,

OutspokenEccles Wants No

New JobTitle UnderTruman

OldJerusalemJews
SurrenderTo Arabs

rlWiMlligiluiHHBHHIilJKSHIe
" . . . TO nAVE AND TO HOLD ..." Mrs. Eliza Murray, a
widow said by her son to be "over 00," and Clarence

McGee aremarried in Mblra, N. Y., by the Rev. Lewis McConnel
before a capacity audience in the Methodist Church. Both live
In Brushton, a small village near the Canadianborder. (AP

SIXTH YOUTH ARRESTED

Lawmen Continue
Theft Wave Probe
Continued investigation by the county Juvenile officer and city

police had resultedin a total of six arrests and 15 admitted burglaries
up to noon today..

Five youths, four of them under 18 years.old, were apprehended
Thursday, and the sixth, another juvenile, was picked up shortly be-

fore noon today. JakeBruton county juvenile officer, and Capt. R. L.
Thompson and officer Howard Shaffer of the police department, said
other suspectsprobably would be questioned this afternoon, or
tomorrow.

The five boys arrested Thursday were detained overnight. The
four Juvenileswere confined to the women'squarters at city jail, and
the youth over 18 was quartered-- '

in the main jail at city hall.
The sixth boy, who was arrested

this morning, signed a statement

in the office of County Attorney
George Thomas admitting partici-

pation in several burglaries. He

already had been implicated by

statementssignedby the five other
boys yesterday. Thomas was pre-

paring formal charges this morn-

ing.
Burglaries admitted In the var

ious statementsareas follows, with
names of establishments, approxi-

mate dates and items taken, in or-

der: Ray's Drive In, May 11, about
$21 in money; Ray's Drive In,
May 26, small amount of mer-

chandise; Quick Lunch Cafe, May
15, abput $9 in money; A&F cafe.
May 15, about $G in money; Quick
Lunch cafe, May 24, about $22.50 in
money; Holman's Grocery, May 17,
merchandise; Quick Lunch cafe,
May 26, nothing taken; Holman's
Grocery, May 25, abut $20 In mon
ey; O'Barr Grocery, about May 17

or 18. small amount of changeand
merchandise; Co-O-p Gin, May 17

or 18, nothing taken; O'Barr Feed
store, May 17 or 18, nothing taken;
YMCA office, April 24, about $6 in
money; YMCA office, May 11, noth-

ing taken but safe damaged ex-

tensively; May 26, Big Spring Hard-
ware, Jfour pistols and two knives.

Chrysler Dispute
Talks Continue

DETROIT, May 28. UB A pos-

sible snag in the wage negotia-
tions between Chrysler Corp. and
the CIO United Auto Workers sent
the strike of 75,000 production em-

ployes into its 17lh day today.
But" company and union repre-

sentatives went back to the con-

ference ' table for their third
straight day of intensified bargaln--

Apparently they were aiming at
getting the Chrysler strikers back
on the job Tuesday following the
long Memorial Day week end.

Warren For ERP

SARAMENTO, Calif., May 28.
(51 Governor Warren sai6 in a
speech last night that the United
states must be kept militarily
strong, that Ihe European Recov-
ery Plan must be supported, and
that there must be all-o- ut

Powell Resigns

Deaf School Post
AUSTIN, May 28. Ifl Roger

Powell had resigned today as su-

perintendent of the Texas School
for the Deaf here.

Hall Logon, chairman of the
Board of Control, said that Powell
would be succeeded by Roy M.
Steele, 35, assistant superinten-
dent of the Illinois School for the
Deaf at Jacksonville, 111.

Powell, storm center of a stu-

dent protest of the school's admin-
istration, notified the board yes-

terday he was resigning.

Fewer Than 400
Hebrews Involved

AMMAN, Trans-Jorda- n, May 28. (AP) It was an-
nouncedofficially here today that the Jewishquarterof the
Old City of Jerusalemhas surrenderedto King Abdullah's
Arab Legion. v

Fewer than 400 Jewish fighters hadbeenholding a last
thin line against the Arabf , ,'
onslaughtbehind thewalls of
the Old City.

The Jewish fighters took cover
yesterday in three stone houses
beneath the south wall. Arab foot

troops were sent in to root them
out, after the Legionnaires had
captured and occupied the great
Hurva Synagogue, long .a strong

hold of the Jews,
(The Israeli forcessay they still

hold most of the modern city of
Jerusalem, outside the walls.

The Jewish Army, meanwhile
announced its forces seized two
Arab villages in the blazing battle
for Latrun, which advices from
Jerusalem indicated today might
be the decisive fight for Palestine.

The battle rose in intensity.
Thousandsof Arabs and Jews are
reported engagedin the struggle to
control the key road from Tel
Aviv to Jerusalem.

The Jews said they captured
Beit Jiz and Beit Sasun,just south
of the highway, and Latrun, which
Is 15 miles west of Jerusalem.In
Tel Aviv, Jewish military security
guarded the" details of the battle.

The Arab legion is reported to
have drawntroops even out of em-

battled Jerusalemand rushed them
through the Ba.b El Wad gorge in
an attempt to stem a Jewish at-

tack.
To the north, Jewish sourcessaid

Jfaganah troops captured the Arab
village of ZJr'in, midway between
Nazareth andthe, Arab city of Jen-i-n,

pivot of the m

triangle.
. The village lies on the Arab-Jewi- sh

border as planned by the
United Nations. Its capture
strengthened the Jewish flank in
the north, the Informants said.

Jerusalem'sfighting continued
unabated. Newplans of the United
Nations to halt, the combat ap-

peared headed forfailure.
The British Near Eastradio quot-

ed a correspondent as describing
the Latrun battle,as one of the big
gest ever fought in. Palestine.

New Stop Signs
To Be Emphasized

General responseto requests for
public cooperationin observanceof
new traffic control signswas term-
ed "completely unsatisfactory" to
day by police department spokes-
men, and an immediate campaign
of rigid enforcementwas forecast.

Police Chief PeteGreensaid spe-
cial assignmentsdispatching some
members of the force to regular
duty in residential areaswould be
madeif necessary.Most recent vio-

lations have occurred at new stop
signs on streets outside the main
businessdistrict, he said. ,

All new stop signs have been in
position for a week or more, the
police chief explained, and most
local motorists should be fa-

miliar with them.
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STUCK Anthony Costanzo, Z, looks worried as firemen dig
around the ventilation pipe which holds hisfoot In Buffalo, N. Y.
He wasreleasedwithout Injury. (AP Wlrephoto).

British Draft

New Proposal

For A Truce
LONDON. May 28, liB-B- riUIa &

working out a detailed alternative
to the United Nations plan for
splitting Palestine and will submit
it to the Security Council, a For
eign Office spokesmansaid today.

The new proposals aimed at
bringing about a Jewish-Ara- b set-
tlement are still being drawn up.

The Foreign Office announced
21 British officers, On loan to the
Arab Legion, have been orderoi
to withdraw from Palestine. Tba
spokesmanemphasized that the
officers were not ordered to quit
the Arab Legion, Trans-Jorda- n'

fighting force.
The British decision came as the

result of Foreign Secretary Ernest
Kevin's talks with U. S. Ambas-
sador Lewis W. Douglas.The For-
eign Office spokesmansaid Bevia
apparently "gave way" to a Doug-
las point of view.

Britain's representatives 0 the
U.N. Security Council, Sir Alexan-
der Cadogan, announced at Lake
Successlastnight thatBritish per-
sonnel lent to the Arab Legion of
King Abdullah would not be per-
mitted to serve in Palestine.ThM
number 21. Sixteenadditional Brit-
ons are employed directly by
Trans-Jorda- n, and are not subject
to British instructions, Cadogaa
told the counciL

Jews Denounce

Armistice Plan
LAKE SUCCESS, May 38. GR-Je-

wish

denunciation of a British
demand for a four-wee-k armistice
in Palestine appeared, today ta
doom the.plan in infancy.

London's sudden new proposal
calls for an arms embargo and a.
ban on entry of fighting personnel
into the Holy Land for the month.
In that period a final effort would
be made to end the war.

Britain's resolution, presented to
the Security Council last might
stipulated that rejection of the pla
by the Jews or Arabswould mea
that the U. N. would have-t-o

turn to forceful measures to
bring peaceto Palestine.An Amer-
ican proposal to do this already
has been rejected by the council
but Russia it last

B'Spring Man

Trial Witness
Floyd L. Cox, 21, shipyard work-

er, received,a two-ye- ar suspended
sentencefor murderwithout malice
Thursday in the 10th district court
at Galveston.

The jury was out two and one'
half hours andapplause greetedthe
verdict The judge promptly
cleared the courtroom.

Rogers K. Sessions,Big Srping,
sales supervisor for in advertising'
company, was a key witness for
the state.

He told how he had gone to the
Galveston police station the night
of March 11, 1948 to report theft of
some money and clothing from his
hotel room. At 10:40 p. m., he-sai-

Officer B. F.. Elrod brought in a.
man and woman.

Inside the station, he said, they
began to scuffle and the woman
grabbed the officers arms as the
man, Floyd L, Cox, threw a ter-
rific punch at his face. The wom-
an continued to hold on; testified
Sessions, and Cox fired at El-
rod with the officer's fun. One of
the bullets went all the way
through his chest Elrod died, al-

most instantly.
Sessionssaid he knew none of

the participants, that he had just
happenedto be in the station at the
time of the shooting. He said the
officer had not struck Cox, asother
witnesses testified, and 'that the
woman, at first identified as Cox's
wife and later as his girl friend,
had not been struck either.

Testimony indicated that the po-

liceman was bringing Cox and the
woman In for a barroom distur--

Ibaact, r
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EXPLORING DEER
IS DISCOURAGED

MALIBU, Calif., May 28. )

Startled .lifeguards . looked
twice when they saw a small
detr e out of nearby To-pan-ga

Canyon and plunge into
the Pacific.

The deer swam vigorously,
apparently . headed . straight
across . the . ocean. . The life-

guards took to their paddle-board- s.

The deer was almost
a half mile out before thepur-
suers could head the animal
back to shore. Oame wardens
took over from there and es-

corted the fawn back to its
canyon home yesterday.

Union To Picket

Big Conventions
PHILADELPHIA. May 28. (A

The Philadelphia Industrial Union
Council (CIO) voted last night to
support picket lines around Con

vention Hall during the Repub
lican Democratic and Progressive
Party conventions if radio station
WFIL broadcasts or televises the
conclaves.

In a statement, the council said:
The Philadelphia Industrial Un-

ion Council tonight unanimously
adopted a resolution pledging sup
port to picket lines of, the Amer
ican Communications Association
(CIO) In the event any of the three
party conventions utilize facilities
of station WFIL whose radio and
television engineers have been on
strike May 1."

The ACA hastermedthe dispute
a strike for wage lncreaseswmie
the radio station described it as
a jurisdictional dispute.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Speckflziag la
Mexican Foods
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Steaks
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CALLED HOME

4

By JACK BELL
.

May 28. UB-- The

drum beats of his
boom grew loucer today with signs
thatGen. Douglas MacArthur will
be coming home soon to tell Con-

gress what's going on in .the Far
East.

A Senate Com-
mittee request for personal tes-
timony probably next Wednesday
or Thursday went to the five star

By The AssocIateA Press
The nation started an extended

Memorial Day holiday today and
vacation lands and big cities alike
lured millions away from their
homes.

All Indicationspointed to a heavy
volume of traffic, over the airlines,
highways and railroads from today
through --Monday. The Memorial
Day holiday, generally regarded as
the opening of the summer vaca
tion, is the first long oner of the
season.

In key cities acrossthe country
except in parts of the South where
the holiday Is not generally ob
served travel inquiries and re-
quest for Touting were heavy.Rail,

Movie Queen's

$50,000 Brooch
HOLLYWOOD, May 28. ( The

nightclub waiter who found Joan
Crawford's diamond brooch didn't
think it looked like 50,000 bucks
worth.

In fact, he told police he thought

it was "junk."
Miss Crawford said she missed

I the costly bauble when she left a
night club Wednesdaynight. Her
insurance agent, reporting it was
Insured for$50,000, said the brooch
had 276 baguette diamonds, plus
some other Jewels.

wnen detectives questioned em
ployes at the night club and
searched the place last night,
Waiter Paul Bodlognr asked what
they were after. They described
the $50,000 brooch.

"Oh that!" said he. "I thought
it was junk."

He explained that when he found
it, he stuck it in his pocket think-
ing it was a piece of inexpensive
costume jewelry. He gave the
brooch to the detectives. They re-
turned it to Miss Crawford.

THE TOP HAT
SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 29th

Beginning 8:30 P. M.

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF

BOB TUCKER

AND HIS SKY RIDERS

Of Radio, Stageand

Recordings

PLAN NOW TO
It Will Be Entertainmentof the Finest

ONE OF THE BEST DANCE FLOORS

ADMISSION $1.00 PERSON

Tax

ConvenientlyLocated

Two Blocks North West Viaduct

Lamesa Highway And One-Ha-lf

Block West.
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MacArthur's Political Drum
BeatsLouderWith Invitation

WASHINGTON,
presidential

Appropriations

r

general on the silver platter of
what his friends choseto consider
a 17 to 2 vote of confidence.

Both of those who voted against
asking the occupation commander
of Japanto come home after more
than 10 years in the Philippines
and points west said they did so
because of the political atmos-
phere.

Sen. Saltonstall s) said
he' fears the visit is "bound to

Memorial Day Rush
Already Underway

Waiter Finds

Stars

ATTEND!

2 !k

bus and airline ticket offices re-

ported plans had been madeto
take care'of an overflow crowd of
holiday travelers. Trains will have
extra sections andcars in opera-
tion and bus and air lines readied
additional equipment for service.

Millions of motorists will crowd
the nation's highways. With favor-
able weather, vacation spots and
resortareaswill attract many.'The
National Safety Council estimated
today nearly 30 million cars will
be on the move.

The council also estimated there
will be 225 personskilled in traffic
accidents Saturday, Sunday and
Monday. This estimated toll could
be cut in half, the council said, if
motorists observed' extra caution
and courte'sy.

Council President Ned Dearborn
said: "It's up to drivers to protect
the living while we honor our war
dead."

Indianapolis; scene of the 500-mi-le

auto raceMonday,will be one
of the cities drawing the biggest
number of travelersduring the hol-
iday period.

Catholic Deplores
'Holy War' Ideas

YORK, England, May 28. to
The archbishop of York, Dr. Cyril
Garbett, in an address to a con-
vocation here yesterday advised
strongly against the waging of "a
noiy war or religious crusade"
against communism.

"Indiscriminate excommunica -
uons, he said, would endanger
Christian unity and might do great
narm to millions of Christians liv-
ing in Communist Countries."

Illinois Demos Don't
Instruct Delegates

SPRINGFIELD, HI., May 28. (A
Remarks praising PresidentTru-

man won cheers from delegatesto
the Illinois Democratic state con
vention yesterday but no action
was taken to endorse or oppose
his renominatlcn.

The lack of conventionaction on
the presidential situation apparent-
ly was Intended to Insure the
state's 60-vo- te delegation remain-
ing unpledged before the national
convention.

Stamp May Honor
William Allen White

WASHINGTON, May 38. M
A postage stampto honor the late
William Allen White, publisher of
the Emporia (Kans) Gazette, has
been proposedin Congress. Rep.
Rees offered the idea In
a House resolution which said the
publisher had served the. public
well In the field of journalism and
as an author.

Frigidaire '

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

TIME TO DE-MOT- H

AND STORE
We Can Guarantee T

MOTH - PROOF
A Garment For

10 YEARS
Written Guarantee orWe Fay

For The D'amar

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Jehnsoa Phone 122

TURKISH
BATHS

"OPEN EVERY DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Basement'Settles Hotel

Ladles,By Appointment
Only, Every Day

GraduateSwedishMasseur

Your Choice
Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1844
BELL SIMS, Manager

have political implications." He
added:

"I want to keep the ECA as
free from politics as I can."

One of the topics MacArthur will
be questioned about If he comes
home is the foreign aid program
being carried but under the Eco
nomic Cooperation Administration

betterknown as ECA. "

Sen. Reed (R-Ka- who cast the
other "no" vote, commented:

"i uunK uen. MacAitnur is a
great man, has done a great job
and .deserves a great reception
when he gets home. But I don't
.want to get it mixed up with
politics."

Just about everybody interested
hereand in Tokyo expected the

general to accept the invitation
The supreme commander's pro

spective homecoming probably
will keep him in this country dur
ing ine Republican national con-
vention which opens in Philadel-
phia June 21.

MacArthur now has 10 votes on
the first ballot for the presidential
nomination an honor he said he
will accept If it comeshis way.

But his friends contendthe Mac-Arth- ur

candidacy buoyed by the
general's presence In this country

has explosive, qualities. They
think he can attract a lot of dele-
gate votes if there is a tleup
among the leading candidates.

There are some indications that
backers of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York, Harold E. Stassen
of Minnesota and of Sen. Arthur
Vandenberg of Michigan would be
just as well satisfied if the general
stayed in Tokyo until the Republi-
cans decide who will top their
ticket.

Dewey and Stassenare top con-
tenders, along with Sen. Robert
A. Taft of Ohio. Vandenberg is
doing so well not being a can-
didate that his friends say they
are highly encouraged about his
chances of becoming a com-
promise choice.
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SPEAKER R. A. Sprmjrer,
Dallas, .treasurerof the Bap-

tist General Convention of Tex-

as, will be speaker Sunday at
the homecoming-- services of the
Forsan Baptist church. HU

addresswill launch officially the
building fund campaign for an
educational building, said the
Rev. Jay Dannelley, pastor of

the church. A messageby a
former pastor, the Rev. Walter
Devers, and special music by

a male quartet are other fea-

tures of the all-da- y program.
At noon, a picnic dinner will
be spread at the church.
Springetv former state secre-
tary for the Brotherhood, is
widely known In Texas and the
South.

150,000Acres
STATE SCHOOL LAND

FOR SALE
July 6, 1948

Information, description and loesi
tion of IhU land, together, with
application blank, will be furnished
FREEI

Write
BASCOM QILES

"Commissionerof the
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Austin, Tesat

Keep Your Eyes

Lovely By

ConstantCare

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

ar

Phone382
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THEORY DOESN'T
QUITE WORK OUT

NEW YORK, May 26. m--r
Herbert Tarbox was thrifty.

The former Army
ger of the rooming housewhere,
he lived he could live for a
day "on a doughnut, a cup ef
coffee and 10 cents worth ef
potatoes."

Yesterday afternoon, he col-

lapsed on a streetcorner, and
died seven hours later. Hospi-

tal .attendants found $964 .in
currency sewn into his cloth-

ing. His bankbookindicated de-

posits of $1,233.
Chief cause of death . was

given as malnutrition.

t Bpm j f ii -

There'sno reasonany
longer to pat off the service
work jour carneeds.

We areall setright now to
do it do it right, do it fort!

We have the skilled rat
chanics,men trainedto exact
ing factorystandards.

We have the parts.
- We have the very latest
word in post-wa-r equipment
for repairing and condition
Ing your car.

Above all, we are anxious
to provetp you we candeliver
the best tervict in town.
'While we specializeon Nash,
we have . complete Service
Library on other makes and
we do work on cars of all

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

my
CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS
BeaM and Office

lfli Gregg Fk.2SlS

Here'sthe Kind of

You DreamAbout!

Drrveinasacqttfatt.
ed.Whetherit's "joet agreat
job," or whetheryou'd Ekt
free estimate on any repair,
work yoa need we will bt
gladto show yoawhatexpert
work we do.

1107 E. 3rd

Far
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Griffin Nash Co.
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BETTER LOOK

'EM OVER - - -

f BEFORE YOU CARRY ONE HOME

TWO BOTTLES OF MILK
Or two cartonsof milk, look very similar on your grocer'sshelf. Maybe a chemical
analysisof thesetwo would bearout the samesimilarity. Suppose they are equal
from a standpointof health andnutrition,

IT STILL MAKES A VITAL DIFFERENCE TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
WHICH BOTTLE OF MILK YOU TAKE HOME.

The bottle orcarton of milk which is producedandprocessedin HOWARD COUNTY
is backedby a total taxableinvestment,by theproducersalone,of morethan $425,-000.0-0.

It representsan expenditureby the producersin HOWARD COUNTY of
more than $330,000.00annually. It represents the maintenanceof TWENTY
NINE HOMES in HOWARD COUNTY and in thosetwenty-nin-e homesthereareap-
proximately FORTY FIVE SCHOOL CHILDREN.

, r

We will leaveit to the consumeras to which milk supply is helping to build BIG
SPRINGandHOWARD COUNTY and to the merchants as to where their MILK-DOLL- AR

is beingspent.

Your choiceof thebottle of milk is very vital to you andyour family, be you an em-
ployer or wageearner. You cannotprosperunless businessis good in Big Spring
and Big Spring peopleprospergenerally. A surplusof local dairy productsis already
a threatin this locality becauseof theconsumption of milk and milk products
brought in from distantareas.

Insiston getting FRESH MILK DAILY.

Howard County Milk Producers'Ass'n.
HANK McDANIEL, President
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Holy PlacesMay ' GAR Vet Won't to Rochester
Be Made Rubble Make Celebration

ROCHESTER,Minn., May
JERUSALEM, Thursday, .May SAN FRANCISCO, May 28. UV--

Ren. Lyndon B.
27. UFi Israeli spokesman said Col. John S. Dirmser, 100, lone
today the failure of the United GAR veteran on San Francisco's (D-Te- a candidate for
NatioM cease-fi-re efforts means Memorial Day program, won't be SSCISSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSISSSSSSSSV,fe ' 'W'53fcf-v!.- ; vHPSE'PlPJrvaPaiaiaiaiaia'fSSH9'lBeSK t rtffl6Gmvfl$&$Cn&3ti(j i BK Senate,was under observation
the holy places in Jerusalem"u-
ndoubtedly

there. He fell at his Oakland home Colonial Hospital here today
trill be reduced to yesterday and suffered a head in said

28. W

Johnson
the U. S.

in
and a

hospital spokesman it prob
jury. -

ably would be several days be-

fore any bulletins on his condition
are issued.

Edward H. M. D. Johnson was here yesterStrauss, day from a Dallas hospital by
famed Flyer Jacquelin Cochran.
He has been suffering from a kid-
neyannouncesthe openingof officesat stone.

The illness forced Johnson to
interrupt his speaking campaign

when be.entered hosWednesday a
407 West 4th St. pital at Dallas.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

dosedSaturdayAfternoonsandSundays

Phone 474

Hospital Facilities Available

Amazing

BUT TRUE
Fl-Bk- k HemeImsulatioawill keepyour home 10 to 15

degreescoolerwithoataaair conditioner.

Heat peaetratiag throughthe roof and walls cause

hot, staffy rooms asdsleepless nights.

H-B-kk Hoae Iasulatioa keeps THIS HEAT OUT,

thereforeyoar homestayscooler.

UP TO fHREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN

Insulating Co.
27 ABEt&i

E.L.G&6!

flown

Phone325

D. L. Buraette

lOTTUO UNDIt AUTHOIITY Of THI COCA-CO- U IY

COCA COLA
Big Texas
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ARAfe PRISONERSENTER ACRE PRISON Arab prisoners of war are escorted Into the prison
at Acre in Northern Palestine The prisoners are used to clean up road blocksand do general utility
work around the new Jewish city of Acre. (AP Wlrephoto).

AUDIENCE PRAISES SHOW

Final Performance
Set For Minstrel

Final of the Lions

minstrel of 1948 will go on prompt-

ly at 8 p. m. today in the city

auditorium and Lions officials
were willing to leave the verdict
up to thosewho saw the first show
Thursday evening.

"So many peoplehave enthusias-
tically generousin their praise of
the black-fac- e minstrel," said Har-
old P. Steck, acting head of the
club, "that all we ask is that those
debating seeing the show simply
ask someonewho saw Jt."

The club is dependingheavily on
tonlght--s crowd to swell the fund
toward the club's $1,200 pledge for
high school band uniforms.

A crowd of more than 500 turned
out Thursday and cheered lustily
throughout the show and laughed
long, on the Black
Crow routine betweenRex Van, di-

rector and star of the show, and
Dallas Whaley, Lubbock pharma-
cist and a former Big Springer.
Van is the surviving member of the
original Black Crow team of Moran
and Mack,

From the moment the orchestra,
under direction of J. W. King, Jr.,
hit off a lively tune at 8 o'clock
until the grand finale, there was
something doing. Even at the In
termission the cooperative crowd

5' BOUGHT A COKE

IN 1886-- STILL DOES
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TEXAS BOTTLING
Sprlag,

performance

particularly

COM PANT
O 1?.Hi Cota-Cc- (upaay j

snappedup candy boxesfrom club
members who hawked the 'confec-

tions for cracks at' copious prizes.
All specIaUy-artis-

ts including
Marion Beam, Arnold Marshall, S.

K. Whaley. Rex Van, Doris Mc- -

Elrath, Mrs. Kay Springer, David
Elrod, vocalists, Roy Hickman,
novelty whistler, and Jack Stir--

man, Lubbock, tapdancer,-- were
roundly encored. Helen Duley ac
companiedRoy Hickman.

Whipped'up on short notice by
King, the orchestra got a big hand
for its embellishmentof the socre,
carried chiefly by nimble-fingere- d

Dee Anderson of Lamesa. In the
orchestra were Billy Wozencraft,
Richard Deats, Jimmy Williams,
Wendell Stacey, Roy Rogan, Mil
ton Knowles and King.

Mrs. Anderson added much
punchwith heraccompanimentand
was applauded Into an encoreby
the crowd on her piano solos. The
"Ink Spot" quartet, composed of
Dr. C. W. Deats, Dan Conley, S.
K. Whaley and Truett Thomas,had
to do a repeatact.

As Mr. Interlocutor, Harold Steck
kept lines flowing freely to End
Men Don Bruk, Joe Blum, Rex
Van, Dallas Whaley, Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd and Chuck Hix, and there
was never a bobble in the script.
A revelation to most people was
the big chorus, brightly costumed
and arrangedon three big risers
against gala, backdrops prepared
by Avery Falkner.

Although hard luck doggedsome
of the performers, they carried on
in trouper tradition. Patsy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Beam,
underwent an emergency appen-
dectomy during the day, but Beam
sang despite a sleeplessnight and
day. David Elrod, one step from
the bedbecauseof an abscess,was
on hand, too, as was Rev. Lloyd,
who gave up a trip to a national
church conventionto carry through
on his role.

Steck made it clear that all stu-
dents (high school and otherwise)
would be admitted on the 60-ce-nt

ticket Friday. Also, he reminded
that there was a special sectionfor
Negro patrons.

The finest kldskln is obtained
from baby goats which are milk-fe- d,

specially raised and guarded
against bruises and scratches.

PARK INN
Specializing hi

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Eatraaceto City Park

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Co.

. Repairing Servicing
Motors Belts Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Nite Phone 2153W

1865 Greet Phone 2580

RIGHT
The First Time!
Thert Is nothing sort irritating thin to
bar to bring your car back to hart a
aerricc Job rechtcked.You don't lik it

and we don't like it. That it whr we
take particular paina to do the job right
the firtt time. Our mechanics are trained
to factory standards:wt hare inrtsted
manr thousand!of dollars in the latest
poet-w- equipment for servicing eTtry
part of rour car. We are equippedto aire
ro fast service, and the fairest prices.
Get an estimate from us beforeyou hare
any work dooeat any time on your car.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

YankeesAdvance

In British Golf
SANDWICH, England, May 28.

(iB-W- illie Turnesa of White Plains,
N.Y., and Frank Stranaban of To-

ledo, Ohio, advancedinto the semi-

final round of the British Ama-

teur Golf Tourney today.
Turnesn, defending champion,

subdued Sam Roberts of Wales, 4
and 3, Stranahan,runner up in the
British' Open a year ago' mastered
Mario Gonzalez of Brazil, 4 and 2.

The semifinal rounds will be
played this afternoon with Strana-
han paired against D. H. R. Mar-
tin, a Sandwich golfer who elimi-
nated John Campbell by a 2
and 1 count this morning.
.Turnesa has Charlie Stowe, Bri-

tish Walker Cupper, as his oppon-
ent. Stowe stoppedCharlesLawrie,
6 and 5, today after Lawrie had
ousted Chapmanyesterday.

The early Greeks had a custom
in which merchants threw down a'
glove before customers as a sym-
bol of their honesty in trading.
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' G. F. Dillon, M:D. S
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STANLEY HARDWARE
203

219-22-1 Phont 621

All THE GOOD TMNGS

YOU WANT IN

WASHER

50 of

Hm
; : ; for

at

A

SEE for
the cuts

m
an

in less
onetour.See

"Sptnlator"
that aS

thedothesin all
of the a fall 9 Ik

SEE how one tub
washes the "

otherspinsdamp-dr- y !
The Spindrierwhirls
out up to 25 mort
water thanothermeth-
ods.You canrinseand
damp-dr- y clothes
without Iifting.jight
ia tseSptndrierbaaket.

dry fasteraadooa...les
of theseafadingcokw oe

doots. Caa'cbreak tattoos,errata
sppers.EasySpindrier-eadoo-ed by
QTcrZOP.000 urinitWEajyc

EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED

For Holiday Sports
AT WARDS LOW PRICESI

AUTOMOTIVE FLY
Sport King Model 62. Silent wind. Frictionlea
chrome-plate-d guard. Holds 50 "G"
tofc 5.45

TRUE TIMKR STEEL CASTING KOD
One-piec-e rjarlmTiim platedsteel.Aluminum oSset

.handle, forward grip. Thumb-locldn-g plate reel
seat. Stainlesssteel guides and tip top.
Length 4H ft., medium action. 5 05

SPORT KING M17 CASTING REEL
Chrocoe-plate-d brass. Aluminum spool, cork

Holds jds. lSlb. testedline. 595

yooaelf
EajySptndrier

washing

patented
action

CLOTHES

REEL

OFFICIAL SbniALL BAT
Natural selectedstraight grain . . .L49
124n.SctblJlc)rsebdecover,Kapok

I GAUON CArW JUG
Keeps beTerages or cold, longer. Crockery
liser, alaninnm Metallic finish. .

HEAVY DUTY FOLDING COT
Strong, durablearmy duck with stitched,securely
bar-tack- seams,reinforced legs,rails. r
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DelinquincyCan

Strike Close'
While mere is an element of relltf over-th-

apparentsolution to more than a dozenrecent
burglaries, no one is particularly happy over

the matter.
So far live boys have been brought into

custody and at leastone and possibly others
may be up- - ftjr questioning. It was one o

those eases where the solution of one case

led to another, and In turn Implicated another
youngster. Then, as he relatedhis story, an-

other was implicated and so on.

The disturbing thing was in the attitude of

most of the lads. There was no reticence in
describing the many jobs; on the contrary,

there was an elementof pride of achievement
One of them told authorities they were lucky

to have picked them up when they did for
"we were planning three more jobs tonight"

Someof that may be.chalked off to boyish
bragadocio, and the sort of mass psychology
embodied in whistling past the grave yard,

la moments of sober reflection, the lads may
sing a different tune. Let us hope so.

N Meanwhile, no parentneed think he Is im-

mune from the agonies of having a child

is similar or other unsavory affairs.
Most of the evidence in the case indicates
the advisability of knowing where youngsters

are late at night and questioning them about
new possessionswhich didn't come out of

Sad and Mother's hard earnedcash.

Diligence Is

Real Requisite
r A great deal of snorting is taking place

ever the celebrated"libel" against Texas (and

New England), as contained in the script of

a Voiee of America broadcast to SouthAmer-

ica.
Of ceurtt, the copywriters have played it

Jar a Joke, aad have hung on the reactions
I maligned New Englanders and Texans for

aa enlargement of the fun. While one can ap-

preciate the humor in the situation (and we

get a kick out of the sly digs at Texas, too),
the matter is hardly a laughing one.

Ob the surface it would appearthat there
has been some loose hiring 'and some looser
supervision down the line in production of the
script for overseas broadcasts.

It Is not difficult to understand how every

little word cannot be checked meticulously,
- but when a script is openly and consistently

caustic whether with malicious intent or not

it ought to be caught and turned back. Even
a small degree of diligence could assure that

The point is not whether New England or
Texas can stand a little fun-poki- or even
open slander, but that such darts or pokes
should no( go out over the .air to foreign

countries. The Volet of America is a worthy
instrument, but it-- ought 'to be serious and
Judicious.This experienceno doubt will work
in that direction.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Probably the safestand most effective way

to reduce weight is to put a time clock on the
refrigerator.

-

All the people acting foolish aren't act-

ing.

A little authority affects some men more
than strong drink.

You can't carve anything out,-- of rotten
wood.

If you want to get rid of a.man who tries
to borrow some money, lend it to him.

Today'sBirthday
EDWARD BENES, bom May 28, 1S84, is

presidentand one of the founders of Czecho
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slovakia. He saw his coun--

try smashed when England
land Francebowed to Hitler
at Munich. Today, he lives
under a Communist regime.

(He was chief aid to Thomas
JG. Masaryk,. father of his
country. Benes long served
as foreign minister and was

lone of the leaders In the
.League of Nations. He fled from the Austrlans
in World War I and from the Nazis in World
War IL. He remained in Pragueafter the re-

cent Communist coup.
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Simple Life
Explained

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, May 28. tfV-- Ah, the
simple life, the good old healthy
simple life.

Everybody agrees it's best but
you can live it in an awfully com-

plicated way.
There was Marie Antoinette, a

pretty French queen who never
lost her head but once. In her
palmy prime she took, to heartthe

back-to-nau- re advice of Jean
Jacques Rousseau, a philosopher
who preached the simple life long

before Bernarr MacFadden made
the raw carrot respectable.
. Marie's Idea of simplicity was to
erect a number of rustic villa
around the Petit Trianon, her toy

castle at Versailles. There she and
her court pals played at milkmaid
in silk and satin.

La Belle Antoinette was con-

vinced it- - was a wonderfully simple
life. Or simply wonderful. If any
body got callousesit was the cows.

This same kind of hocus-poc-
us

goes on today.
In New York a millionaire is

expectedto live like a millionaire.
A man with money who makes a
show of living simply is supectedof
either being stingy or just simple
in the head.

And that brings us to the tale of
the Hollywood film executive sen-
tenced to sewc a term In durance
vile here on the stone canyons of
Broadway, whence cometh much
movie dough.

In keeping with the spirit of pov-
erty that has recently shadowed
the celluloid empire, the execu-
tive and his wife decided they
would avoid display and lead a life
of rugged simplicity.

So for their summer stay they
rented a fourth-floo- r walkup flat at
$175 a month. It was charming
squalor to them a small kitchen,
a tiny dining balcony, a bath, a
living room, and a bedroom and a
half.

Well, shadesof Marie Antoinette!
The wife hired a secretaryand

brought along a personal maid, an
upstairs maid, and a downstairs
maid. She also brought along a
French chef to cook for her hus-
band uho is on his third ulcer and
can eat only broiled 'chicken and
broiled lamb chops

Because there was no room for
the servant,they had to be put up
at an expensivehotel nearby at a
cost in excess of the apartment
itself.
- The film colonyrefugeesalso put
in new drapes,Jiad new slip covers-mad-e

for every piece of furniture,
in the place, and built in a long
wooden closet which they'll have to
have torn out at summer end.
Although the apartment is clut-
tered up with muscle, an'outside
cleaning firm it called In once a
week to mop and dust the Joint.
The fee: 515.

A writer who relayed me this
Hollywood verajqn of roughlng-l-
hvthe.hlg.clty said dazedly

'When the wife gets back homo
she'll tell all her friends:

"We had the cutest little studioapartmentin Manhattan. We lived
just like a couple of struggling
young artists.'.'

Well, you can't bsat the simple
life at its best. Caviar is no higher
than hen's eggs if you buy it by
the egg.

The Nation Today

Important
G-- M Pact

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, May 28. tfV-T- here

are three Important points
In the agreement General Motors
made this week to boost its auto
workers wages.

1. It may show the way for other
companiesand unions to agree on
pay raises without strikes of trou-
ble.

(The U. S. Steel Corporationhas
flatly refused a pay raise; the

-- Ford Motor Companyhas suggest-
ed a pay cut; and workers are
striking against the Chrysler Cor-
poration for higher pay.)

2. So far as government and
businessofficials hereknow this Is
the first important agreement tied
directly into living costs.

(That means workers are given
raises to meet living costs. Jf
those costs go down, the workers
get a cut; if they go up, they get
another raise.)

3. GM recognizes that workers,
besideshaving to meet living costs,
are entitled to pay that will boost
their living standards.

In the pastcoupleof years most
unions have won pay raises be-
cause living costs have risen.

But they weren't tied directly
Into living costs, In the sense that
their pay automatically would go
up or down with' living costs.

Simply, .they were flat raises
because living costs had risen
for a fixed period, like a year or
two, with no pay changesin that
period.

But unions have argued for a
long time:

If you try to tie in a man'spay
directly with living costs, then
a worker is always only just about
able to make both ends meet.

It doesn't give him any of the
money needed for more than just
the day-by-da- y living. For exam-
ple: Saving money to send his
children to school or buying spe-
cial things that are not necessities.

Getting more money than Just
enough to "meet the usual living
costs, the unions argue, means, a
man's living standards are raised.

"YOU THINK YOU GOT THE HANG OP IT NOW?'
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Stassen Hurt By Changing Stands
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. One thing that
set Harold Stassenback in Oregon
was the Impression that he was
trying to be all things to all men.
You can get away with this for
awhile, but eventually it' catches
up with you.

For Instance, during the Senate
debate on the Taft-Hartl-ey Act,
Stassenopposedthe bill, much to
the embarrassment of SenatorJoe
Ball of Minnesota who bad been
appointedto the Senate'By Stassen.
In fact, Stassen's views were ef-

fectively quotedby SenatorPepper
in fightin the-bil- l on the

Senate floor.
But more recently. Stasien has

gone into reverse and is tellingthe
electorate wnai a line wing me
Taft-Hartl-ey Act is.

Martha Taft, astute wife of the
Senator from Ohio, tells friends
ihat during the Ohio primary, a
Stassencampaign representative
came to Tail's headquarters,and
naively complained that Taft was
unfairly criticizing Stassen as a
compromiser. To which the Taft
people replied that Stassen was
saying some pretty bad things
about Taft.

"But," replied the Stassen rep-
resentative, according to. Mrs.
Taft, "those things about Taft are
true."

Real fact is that up until recent-
ly Stassen has carved out quite"
a name for himself as a liberal,
though at the same time gathering
in campaign contributions from
meatpackers, grain operators and
some of the biggest businessmen
of the Northwest, to say nothing of
his friends among the U. S. Steel
Corporation. It was U. S. Steel to
which Stassenthrew a rich bonan-
za, when, as governor, he helped
remove the ad valorem tax on iron
ore.

NOTE When called upon to take
a stand on military training, Stas-
sen said In effect that he favored
"something a little less than com-
pulsory and a little more than vol-
untary."
NEED OF INDUSTRIAL STATE

MANSHIP
Rumors are current both In Wall

Street and labor circles that the
big boys of industry got together
for another "Waldorf Conference"
and decided not 1o give labor an-
other round of wage increases be-
yond the 9-- H cent boost.handed
out to the meat packers and Gen-
eral Motors.

If so, the Industrial leaders
might well put their heads togeth-
er and exert some statesmanship
regarding their labor relations gen-
erally, especially their tendency to
penalize non-striki- unions. At
present, the Wall Street policy is
fo favor the labor leader who
waves the big stick and penalize
the union that plays ball.

Last June, for instance, Ben
Falrless, head of U. S. Steel,' to-
gether with the Mellon and Hanna
coal Interests, gave John L. Lewie
the biggest wage-penslo- n bonanza
in history. It put the coal miners
at the top of the wage-ladde-r,

thereby causing Jealousy among
railroad men hitherto the aristo-
crats of labor and'the steel work-
ers, led by Lewis's old rival, Phil
Murray.

Later, when It came tothe rail-
road brotherhoods turn for an In-

crease, they got only 15 cents an
hour. Most of them accepted this
award. Three unions called a
strike. Behind that strike call, in
part, was the previous largewage
hike handed out by Falrless, the
Mellons and the Hannas to John
L. Lewis.

Phil Murray was also on the
spot. His steel-worker- s' two-ye- ar

contract had one year to run. but
his union members vera restless.

They had seen.the big hike won
by John L. Lewis.

BEN FAIRLESS VS.
BEN FAIRLESS

However, the samo Ben Falrless
who had given Lewis his wage in-

crease plus pension,-- turned round
and gave Murray nothing. Fairless
claimed thecost of living had not
gone up recently, reminded Mur-
ray that the steel-worker- s' con-

tract had anotheryear to run.
Thus the steel workers did not

even get the 15-ce-nt wage boost
won by the RR brotherhoods.How-
ever, they acceptedthis with good
grace, stuck by their contract, con-

tinued working. Also, at Boston,
they took a firm stand against
Communists and for the Marshall

' Plan.
Actually, it was not Ben Falrless

who made the decision to turn
down the steel workers. It was
Enders Voorhees, a tough New
York Dutchman, who acts for J,
P. Morgan as chairman of the
U. S. Steel Finance Committee.
Falrless has followed a fairly lib-

eral policy with labor. But with
the death of Tom Lamont, one of
the liberal influences inside the
Morgan firm, U. S. Steel's pol-

icies have veered reactionary.
Having piled up the' greatestprof-
its in all history, their much-bally-hoo-

price decreasewas a mere
drpp in the bucket.

Since Murray was turned down,
however, the cost of living has
turned up. Last month it shot.up
1.6. Therefore, if U. S. Steel should
use this as an excuseto offer vol-

untarily to put across the 9-- to 11-ce-nt

wage boost agreed on by the
big boys, it would have an elec-
trifying effect on all labor.

Not only would it show that the

In Hollywood

'Nature Boy Composer

Not Caught In Whirl
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD tfV-Cau- ght in the
whirl of a cynical and commercial
Hollywood, Aden Ahbez is still liv-

ing by the tenets of his sensational
song, "Nature Boy."

The plaintive tune jumped to the
top of the "Hit Parade"and is be-

ing poured forth from every juke
box and disc show. Comedians,
cranks, agents and fansare clam-
oring around its composer, the

ex-fru- it picker. He some-
how remains serene.

Arrired in his usual sandals,
work pants, sweat'shirt and over-
coat, Ahbez (rhymes with hobbies)
was found In the modern studios
of NBC. I suggested"Nature Boy"
had brought many changes to his
life.

"Not at all," he answered in his
oft voice. "I have to meet cer-

tain business obligations. But ac-

tion is on the surface; at the cen-
ter is the spirit.

"My life is still devoted to the
contemplation of nature and its
wonders. This sucess gives me
more opportunity to further that
end. I hope to spread out to other
mediums, perhaps the screen."

He has interested a top studio
bossin his ideas.

Brooklyn-bor- n of Jewish-Scotch-Engli-

parents, vegetarian Ahbez
continues, to live in a Los Angeles
back yard. Besideshis bicycle, he
now has a jeep, a gift from his
publisher. What has he done with
the proceeds of the song?

"I haven't seen any yet," he
said. He owns 75 per cent of the
rights and his profits should be
more than (20,000 before taxes.

union which doesn't strike gets
recognition In the end, but it would
have its effect on all labor troubles
at a time when the world is watch-
ing the U. S. A., and when produc-
tion under the Marshall Flan is
more necessary than ever before.

DRAFT ACT DELAY ..
The peacetime draft bill is hav-

ing increasingly roughsledding in
Congress but not because of
peacepropagandasent out by Mos-

cow.
Two gentlemen from Georgia

are largely responsible for back-
stage delays In passing the' draft

In the Senate Armed Services
Committee, Senator Dick Russell
of Georgia,with considerableback-
ing from Dixie Democrats,is fight-
ing hard for his amendment seg-

regating white and colored races
In the armed services.

Russell Is prepared to filibuster
against the draft unless this seg-
regation amendment Is adopted,
And the Republicans will not in-

voke cloture for the simple reason
that they would prefer to save the
ticklish draft questionhandled aft-
er the November elections any-
way.

In the house another gentleman
from Georgia, Rep'. Gene Cox,
is out to kill the displacedpersons
bill. To that end he ismaking a
deal with Rep. Leo Allen, Illinois
Republican and chairman of the
Rules Committee, to kill both the
draft and the bill admitting dis-
placed persons into the U. S. A.

Cox is a powerful figure inside
the Rules Committee. And since
he is as adamant against the dis-
placedpcrsonshas Allen is against
the"draft, They will proceedin pre-
venting both from reaching the
House floor for debate.

Money seemsnot to concern him.
"An agent offered me $3,000 a
week to appear in night clubs," he
said, "but I turned it down. That's
not the way I want to follow the
Nature Boy' idea."

WORD-A-DA-Y
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Texas Today

Free, Easy

Journalists
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

The dally college newspaper at
Texas A. & M., The Battalion, is
different

The editors desks are littered
with slide rules, architects draw-
ings, veterinarian syringes and
seismographrecords for oil maps.
The "Bat' editors do not claim
to be journalists. They are stu-
dents in the engineering, agricul-
ture, arts and science and other
departments of vast A&M.

They write, draw, edit and get
in the way of the printers and they
learn to express themselves in
their specializedsubjects.

The Battalion is one of seven
publications at A&M and you'll
find Bat editors working around
on the other six The Agricul-
turist, The Commentator (arts and
science) The Engineer, The Little
Battalion (freshmen publication),
The Longhorn (annual) and the
Southwestern Veterinarian.

Taking a quick rundown of the
Bat staff you ilnd James R. B.
Nelson, Stamford, Tex., petroleum
engineering student, and Charles
Murray, Eagle Pass, majoring In
English, the J. T. Mill-
er, (Dallas) pre-la-w, writes edi-
torials ,-

- Tom Carter (geology) ed-
its stories; Harry Saunders (ar-
chitect) of Abilene' is a proofread-
er; Ken J. Marak of Cameron,
Tex., another student of architec-
ture, does good cartoons for the
Bat and other publications.

R. L. Bllllngsley, Waxahachle,
.(electrical engineer) writes fea.-ture- s;

Maurice Howell, (agricul-
ture) of McKinney Is advertising
manager;Grady Griffin, mechan-
ical engineeringstudentfrom Dal-
las Is the photographerand,has his
dormitory room fixed up as a dark
room for developingnegatives.Art
Howard (architect) of San Antonio
Is sports editor and Joe Trevino
(architect) of Edna., Tex., and
Hardy Ross, chemical engineer
from Paladous;Tex., are the two
engravers.

The Bat even had its foreign
correspondence, a collection .of
stories-- on distantlands really done
on the campus by various staff
members,under the name of "IVan
Yantls.V

Bat staffers work on the news-
paperduring their spare time. It's
a free and easy"place, with almost
the air of an ed news-
paperpffice.

Nobody is reading the New
Yorker'or PM, or longing for self
expressionand the big time. They
seemto be having a big time right
there in old Goodwin Hall, oncea dormitory.

Even the sacred Associated
Press report, which rolls in over
a full, leased-wlr- e circuit for the
Bat, an AP member paper, re-
ceives- second-han-d attention 'to a
good campusstory. If yme of theAP's star foreign correspondents
could see the nubbins of refined
news that get td page one of theBat, they would fold their bylines
and head for home,

Affairs Of The World

House

Divided
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

The failure of the United Nations
thus far to achieve a truce in the
Arab-Jewis-h war Is tragic for the
Holy Land and it's tragic for thepeace organization, since it points"disunity within the UN itself.

The Arabs, while playing fortime by calling on the UN to lay
down exact terms for a political
settlement, wouldn't agree to thetruce called for except on. condi-
tions which Included the demand
that recognition of the newJewishstateof Israel be abandoned.This,
of course, the Jews wouldn't ac-cept

So the conflict continues. Itswirls about the birthplace of the
Prince of Peace. It rages by theMount of Olives, which stands formuch that is cherished In. Chris-
tian history the place .whereChrist taught the disciples the
Lord's Prayer., It is proceeding
within the walls of ancient-- Je-
rusalem, where a small Jewish
force has been stubbornly clinging
to its hazardous position. Shells
from Arab guns continue to batter
the Holy City.

The war is still too young to
disclose its trend. Not so the af-
fairs of the United Nations a
house divided against itself. It isdear that if it cannot find a
method of halting this new outi
break, Its influence' in the eyes
of the world may drop so low asto renderit impotent.

One of the greatestobstacles topeacelies In the fact that America
and Britain are lined up on op-
posite sides. British Foreign Sec-
retary Bevln told the" House of
Commons Wednesdaythat Eng-

land will continue to fulfill treaty
obligations to furnish officers for
the Trans-Jorda- n Arab Legion un-
less this becomes "inconsistent
with our obligations to the United
Nations." On the other hand, ob-
servers figured that the Arab

of the Jxuce was likely to
harden the American stand,favor-
ing the Jewish state.

The clash betweenAmerica and
Britain Is further seen in the
question of an American loan to
Israel. Dr. Chaim Weizmann,first
president of Israel, stated after a
conferenceat the White House In
Washington that President Tru-
man,,was receptive to a request
for a loan of $90 million to $100
million. This promptly evoked an
expression of concern and aston-
ishment from London.

Around Thi Rim By Th H$rald5tfj

Why Not Use

Loading Zone?
'Since Big Spring is noted as one of Mm

largestand best medical centers in West Tea-a-s,

the Around The Rim plugger lor Friday
is shockedto learn that some of the good doe
tors 'have not been called upon to investigata
a mysterious allergy that apparently exists
here in epidemic proportions.

Actually this allergy (or whatever it Is) i
a two-fol- d mystery. It differs from the con-
ventional allergy In many respects, strangest
of which is its tendency to descendupon per-
sons following one specific type of occupation.

I refer to drivers of delivery vehicles aad
their reluctance to bring their machines to a
halt in the vicinity of a curb painted with
bright orangepaint

Until a more authoritative diagnosis is
made, T will presume that these drivers are
aUergic paint This type ef,
paint, as all motor vehicle operators know, is
used by cities and towns from Lubec, Main
to Brownsville, Texas to designate loading
zones.It Is used for the same purpose In Big
Spring, Texas, and our city officials are con-
gratulated herewith for their diligence in keep-
ing these zones clearly marked with fresh
ever, many gallons of good orange paint are
coats of bright orange from time to time.

If this allergy is universal in scope, how-bei- ng

wasted in the country each day. If it 1$
peculiar to Big Spring, maybe our officials
should call upon proper authority to make an
Investigation to determine the cause and a
method of correction. Maybe a delicate pink
tint on the curbs would solve the problem, or
even a biliousilooking green. But regardless ef
what it takes', someone should get at the
roots of this mystery and dig them out

Our loading zones could be a source el
civic pride, as one individual hastily pointed
out a few days ago. "We've got lots of m,
he said, "but that just Indicates that we've
got lots of business." He uttered this state-
ment, while surveying a block that boasted
two well-mark- ed xonesl Ss he spoke, two de-
livery vehicles screeched to a stop in the
same block, but both drivers shied awayfrom
the orange paint as if- - it were infested with
a deadly plague. One left his machine double-park-ed

behind the secondcar from the load-
ing zone. The other-.apparen-

tly suffered as
acute attack of the allergy at that moment
and permitted his truck to roll down behind
the fifth car from the orange zone before
alighting to enter a business establishment
located squarely by the loading zone.

All was serene until the driven el the
second and fifth cars from the loading zone
happeneduponthe scenesimultaneously.They
wasted no time in giving their respective ear
horns vigorous workouts. I didn't take their
names or license numbers, bat I feel Teason-ab-ly

sure .that these two drivers would co-
operate wholeheartedlywith any investigators
who might set out to solve this probleas.
WACIL McNAIR.

Broadway

Beatrice Lillie
,

Is Smash Hit
NEW YORK-On- ce New Yorkers, got ev

the shock of seeing Lady Peel, that veddy
British gal known hereaboutssimply as Bea-
trice Lillie, in. the starring feminine role in
the very American musical "Inside U.SJL",
they settled back and proceeded to enjoy
themselves.

.Next day the daily reviewers proclaimed
the revue a hit Bea Lillie reapedthe" headiest
praise,but there'was plenty and to spare for
Jack Haley. And for the subordinate cast,
notably a lithe and lissome miss named Val-
erie Bettis, and a strangdy agile gentleman
who wears a goatee, and dancesliterally with
every part of his body including his finger-
tips, name of Eric Victor.

Sensing that Arthur Schwartz, whe pro-
duced the show as well as composed fee
music, had a hit oa his hands, I corneredhim
in the Stork Club later that night after I'd
written my review. Yes, I liked the show, I
assured Arthur. What did I tWyy would be
the general reaction? Uniformly favorable, I
stated.

"Good," he said. "Now I can tit backand
relax."1 But he remained a bundle of nervet
until he had read all the morning paperre
views. Before he could stop littering, I cor-nec-ed

him with a couple more questions.How
had he fallen on "Inside U.S.A." as the title
for the revue?

"I had been fighting an urge to do a
musical for quite a while in Hollywood," Ar-

thur said. "I thought a musical with anAmer-
ican mood would be Just right Finally the
yen got so great that I hopped into a car
and drove around the country, just to see
what I might get together. One of my Im-

portant stops, as -- it turned out was Jackson
Hole, Wyo. It's still real cowboy country. Kids
were shootingoff giant firecrackers four weeks
before the Fourth of July. Real American
stuff. I was so Impressedwith thatI made it
the setting for one of the big numbers in-th- e

show, 'My Gal Is Mine Once MoreV
Hopping around some more, Schwartz

made, he said, "hundreds of stops. And hav-

ing soakedup all the color and vigor I hoped
to inject into the show, I came to New York
and talked the idea intomy old collaborator,
Howard Dietz. He was equally enthusiastic,
and we got right at it Then I starteddigging
for a title. I stumbled over the book in a
friend's home the day it was published. It
was the ideal name for a show packed full of
Americana.' I saw Gunther the next day and

he also got enthused.



Modi, a leatherproduct of the

less, blackballed afaeep of Asia
and Africa, was first discovered
by accident in a shipment of coffee
from the dark continent.
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Lucky Absence--

STANTON, May 28. The Rev,
and Mrs. M. Smith can be
thankful they weren't home Mon
day evening. Lightning struck the
Methodist parsonage and ignited
the mattressand curtain before it
was discovered by neighbors and
extinguished.

To Ask Blood Tests
LOS ANGELES, May 28. W)-- Ac

tress Gloria Schumm will ask the
court to order, blood tests in the
paternity suit she has instituted
against Actor Wallace Berry.

M

France published the earliest
fashion magazines; in America,
Godey'sLady Book was first pub
lished in 1830.
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH, May 28. W The

$15,000 Colonial National Invitation
golf tournament moved into itt
secondround today with Ihe select
field chasing Clayton Heafner of
Charlotte, N. C.

Heafner held a one-stro-ke lead
as the result of his three-unde- r-

par 67 in yesterday's opening 18

holes. It came through some of
the bestputting ever seen on Col
onial Country Club's sweeping 6,'
635-yar- d course.

He was one of six who bettered
par for the day. Heavy rain made
the fairways and greenssoggy and
cut down the carry on drives and
did aggravating things with the
chip shots.

A stroke behind Heafnerwee
Chandler Harper of Portsmouth,
Va.; Herman Keiser of Akron, 0.;
Toney Penna of Cincinatti and
George Schoux of Mamaroneck,
N. Y: The latter missed a hole-in- -
one on No. 16 by a fraction of an
inch as his tee shot edgedpast the
cup. Heafner's luck was better. At
No. 4 he had a 3 foot putt for
a birdie and the ball hung on the
edge for what he estimated to be
at least two minutes before falling
in.

Thre times Big Clayton ram-
med in 30-fte- rs for birdies and he
had a er and a er in
his assortmentof putts that ranged
downward to a cople of

one of which he missed.
Four strokes back was Ben Hog-a-n.

from Hcrshey, Pa., who won
both of .the previous Colonial tour-
naments and who was the general
favorite this time.

Hoganhad all his trouble on one
hole No. 5 where he said mud on
his ball caused it to "duck", to
the left on his secondshot. It land-
ed on a creek bank and Hogari
overshot the green. He ended up
with a two-ov- er par six.

Johnny Palmer of Badin, N. C,
had a 69 and a stroke back of
Palmer where Johnny Bulla of
Phoenix, Ariz., Cary Middlecoff of
Memphis, Tenn.; Jimmie Demaret
of Ojai. Calif.; Bobby Locke of
Johannesburg,South Africa; Lloyd
Mangrum of Chicago and Byron
Nelson, the Roanoke,Texas,

Pushes

Rebels
By Tht AssociatedPrtM

Tommy Warren combined tal
ents last night to shoveTulsa nait
Dallas again into the-- first division
of tne Texas League.

The biff rlcht-hanri- pr Mn.forf a
ninth-Innin- g homer to tie the
score and send the game over
time ana neid Dallas scorelesson
four hits after he came Into th
game in the fourth inning. Tulsa
won, d-- z.

Fort Worth blasted Oklahoma
City, 10--1, and Houston stayed four
and one-ha- lf games back of the
Cats with a 3--2. decision
over

San Antonio and Shreveport
were rained out and play a double-head-er

tonight.

Train
KARACHI, Pakistan, May 28.

(& The Pakistan refugees organi-
zation has started training a cru-
saderforce for the Palestine front.

The Moslems are drilling and
having field maneuvers.They will1
be sent in batches, according to
Arab requirements at the front.
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TheyVt brandnew in
dtsifH and performance

99 in style and comfort!
OME in and take a close-u-p look at
the new 1949

trucks. They're in new post-
war truck featuresyou haven'tseenbefore!

new
New truck cabdesign with new

new
doors lower floors enclosedsteps

Come, seethemright away! More models
than ever offered before! An

variety of sizes and

Mcdonald motor co.
JohnsoH

Colonial

Chasing

Charlotte

Beaumont.

imSWmttSm

sensational Studebaker
outstanding

Exclusive "lift-the-hoo- accessibil-
ity! spa-

ciousness Visibility extra-wid- a

Studebaker
impressive wheelbasesl

Violet Track

Team May Win

With Pearman
NEW YORK May 28. tB--If New

York University is to be dethroned

at team tltlist in the IC4A Track
and Field Championships opening
at Triborough Stadium today, it
will be up to Penn State.NMichigan
State or Yale to turn the rick.

Those three" appear to be the
only teams among the record entry
of 47 collegeswith enough strength
to keep" the New Yorkers from
grabbing their fourth, team title in
eightyears.

NYU is basing its title hopes on
the largest team in the field,. 38
men headed by National AAU 800-met- er

champion Reggie Pearman
and U. S. Decathlon titleholderIrv-
ing Mondschein..

Pearmanwill shoot for a double
in the 440 and 880, a feat achieved
by only two other men Olympic
championsJohn Woodruff and Ted
Meredith in the 72-ye-ar history of

a::

?JM

';

PERIOD

thenation's oldest track meet.
If Pearmancan win both events,

NYU will have good 'chance to
repeat, provided the Violets also
finish in the money with Mondsch-

ein in the high and broad jumps,
Stan Lampert in the shot-- put, Ira
Kaplan in the sprints, Jim Gil-hool- ey

in the 440 and Armand rg

in the two-mil- e.

Michigan State, the 1947 runner-u-p,

again has potent entry led by
Fred Johnson, who won both the
broad Jump and low hurdles and
finished secondin the century last
year; Jack Dianetti, who .trailed
Pearmanby inches in the half-mil- e

and Tom Irmen, 9:21 two-mile- r.

Michigan State never has won the
title.

Penn state won its only IC4A
title in 1942. Penn State's power
rests with its distance aces,Gerald
Karver and Horace Ashenfelter.
IC4A indoor championsat one and
two miles.

Yale, which won the last of its
ten IC4A titles in 1924, has concen-
trated most of its strength in the
field events, with Vic Frank and
Jim.Fuchsfavored to dominate the
shotand discus.

REA Grants Include
Wharton Group
WASHINGTON, May 28. MV-T- he

Rural'Electrification Administra-
tion yesterday granted loans total-
ing $5,790,000 to 11 borrowers to
provide electrical service in farm-
ing areas.

The loans included: Wharton
County Electric Cooperative, El
Campo,Tex., $350,000.

Capeskin is named after Cape
Town, South Africa, and is leath-
er obtained from small African
sheep.

COFFEE
and

Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice AS
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 28, 1948
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'"TRUCK

1948 Ford SuperDeluxe Tudor
1948 FordDeluxe Tudor
1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor
1946 Ford SuperDeluxe Tudor
1946 Ford Super Deluxe or Sed&a
1940 Ford Tudor Sedan
1942 Dodge Pickup
1946 Ford long wheelbasetruck
1947 Ford short wheel base truck
1935 Ford Tudor

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
USED DEPARTMENT

405 MAIN
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Should Be InterestedIn WORLD
GOVERNMENT, Especially BecauseIt
Is No LongerMerelyAn Idea It Is An Instrument
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World GovernmentForum

Tuesday, 1, 8:15 p. m.
Big Spring Municipal

Auditorium
Sponsored by !
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San Angelo College Institute of World Government

QUESTION

ANSWER

COFFEE

Survival

June

Competent And

Athpritative SpeakersTo

Conduct The Forum
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC
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WHat tireless little busyboHies some youngsters
sbecome theygrow out thebabystage,into early childhood!
They seem possessunbounded energy and insatiable
curiosity.

They have readiedthe Inquisitive agewhen they want
know whatthings andwhy theytick. they constantly

this and prying into and investigating whatever,
attractstheir attention.

Thesechildish activities give parents, endlesstask. But
they have the satisfaction knowing that their children
developingnormally.

Wisely handled,theenergyandinquisitiveness childhood
later turned into constructivechannels. all, par-

entsshould teach their children the moral andspiritual values
things.

That where the Church rendergreat assistance
parents. guide them applying the teachings God's
Holy Word the many difficult problems that stem from
parenthood.

.Wise parentsturn the Churcfi for t)irltual guidance.
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YELLOW CAB PHONE

JONES

LORRAINE SHOP
201 Third

Supply Co.
Carter Carburetors Auto-L- It

Farts and Batteries
East 3rd Phone 45

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
General Electrlo Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448

QUALITY COMPANY
NHe FkeM 494 Day Phone 396

Laaesa

East

160&

Ashley Harwell

BOLINGER GROCERY
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

SOON. W. Thiri Phone 378

SPRING HOSPITAL Spring,Texas

SPRING MOTOR
"Tour Dealer"

-

HUMBLE & REFINING
C L. Rowe. Ai. Phones997 1121

Lnla

Ford

WOOTEN PRODUCE
Red Feeds

491 East Second Phone 497

PLUMBING -

7BB CHURCH FOR ar,
fa UURCH

fc:l!$l01 &?!?' far

"T T .ounw Ovi,aon

ownMlt ,2.
"- - urch. They are7 ."Woljrr h,s (lial 0 h. children',.l Fr hit
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published auspices Association sponsored
community following institutions:

WESTERMAN

CONSTRUCTION

Hall-Compr- on

TEXACO

SOUTHWESTTOOL SUPPLY
COMPANY
991 Second

HOSPITAL

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE

398 Grera Phone

WESTEX COMPANY

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT

491 RBBseb

RUNYAN CO.

Church

pL' "few

fc.

Ted O. Groebl

D&H
215 Runnels 851
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Auto
Service

Highway

150

CO.

CO.

BIG Big

Charles

BIG CO.

OIL CO.

Chain

EastSixth

W.dni,

""J.;

.i':f&

and

- -

OIL

CO.

508

CO.'
Phone

V

RADfO LAI
4M Semxj Am lfit

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC

ELECTRIC

ALLEN GROCERY

Ml Third Fhea 814

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
TeOeK. Free

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodre Plymouth Dealer

Gren Fhsm

West Texas Sandand Gravel
WashedSand Gravel Ready Mixed Concrete

Phone 9998

THE RECORD SHOP 211 MAIN
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Wfcfa Fy Simpson
Is Shower Honoree

Mkc Wflda Tay iimpaoa. bride-le-et

o JackPrice, wat eompli-mate-d

with a kitchen afeower ta
Mm koflM. of Mn. Diak Bsrrtll with

Ttoraa aadElizabeth Burrtll ai
at Wednesday evening.

Gameswere entertainment.
Attending were CozareeWalker,

Evelyn Merrill, Joyce TidweH. Lo-

la Nelfl. Rosaline Ealch, Deborah
Felts, Frances Glenn, Margaret
Cooper and the honoree'i mother,
Mrs. G. W. Simpson, the honoree
and the hostesses.

DessertBridge Club
Meets In Cook Home

Mrs. Jack Cook was hostess to
members of the Dessert Bridge
elnb Thursday afternoon.

Winners were Mrs. K. S. Me--
Zwen, Jr., high score; Mrs. Tom
my Hutto, secondhigh; and Mrs,
Cook, bingo.

Others present were Mrs. Hod
Adams, Mrs. I. D. Chrane, Mrs,
W. K. Xdwards, Jr., Mrs. Travis
Carletzm aad Mrs. L. X. Phillips ,

t goest.
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF (SOD

S. & 9:45; WwsWf 11:M
sag 7:15 pjs.

W. Itk aad Lascacfer

Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth aadMain Streets
JohnX. Kolar, Pasta:

J0 KBST, "ChristioB Brotherhood'
Program .

9:45 A.3J. SundaySchool

10:30.A. M. Worship

7:00 P. M. Evangelistle
Friday 7:30 P. M. Youth Fellowship

ALL WELCOME

OF

IN BIG SPRINGCHURCHES

Roy Kemp Will

Open Trinity Baptist
Revival Campaign

Dr. Roy A. Kemp of Fort Worth, nationally knows evangelist
and Bible teacher, will be in Big Spring next week end to open the
summer revival campaignat the Trinty Baptist church June 7, it has
been announcedby the Rev. Marvin C. Clark, pastor of that church.

Dr. Kemp conducted a .revival meeting at the Trinity Baptist
church 12 years ago. He is a former dean at the Bible Baptist Sem-
inary in Fort Worth and has held numerouspastoratesover Texas.His
eyengelisticwork carries him throughout the States.

The week June 7 to 13 has been set aside for Dr Kemp's lerv--

bec He will speak at 8 p. m
nightly during the campaign.

sightlynight- -

Sunday evening sermon at me
Airport Baptist church concludes
a two-wee- k revival sponsoredby

the church's organizations and un-

der "leadership of the Rev. Horace
C. Goodmanof Bay City.

The Rev. Goodmanwill speak at
U a. m. Sundaypn "Heaven," and
win eeneludehis sermons with a
talk ob "Hell" Sunday evening.

.

"A Religion That Works," basedr

oa the text from Job 13:17, has
bees selected by the Rev. Gage
Lloyd, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, for his 11 a. m. sermon
Sunday.

Young peopleof the church con-

vene at 6:30 p. m. under leader
Nancy Whitney. Evening service
wfQ be foregone to enable parish-
ioners to attend baccalaureateser-

mon for graduatesof Howard Coun-
ty Junior college at the First Bap
tist church. The Rev. Lloyd is
speaker.

No Sunday services will be held
at the First Methodist church, it
is announced.Dr. C. A. Long, pas-

tor of the church, will be in Lub-

bock attending the District Meth-

odist conference.
Sunday school is held at 9:45

a. to.

Rupert Ricker will speakSunday
at services for the.Park Methodist
church, locatedat 4th andLantham
streets.

Sermons are at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p., m. Sunday school -- is held
at 9:45 a. m. and League meeting
is at 6:30 p. m.

A memorial service, to be eon-ducte-d'

by veterans, will feature
tonight's youth meeting at the Main
Street Church of God. Meetings of
the young people have been
changed to Friday from Sunday.

The Rev. JohnKolarU 10;50 a. m.
sermon Sunday is entitled "Called
to "Service" and is based on text
of Isaiah 42:6-- 7. At 3 p. m. the
Rev. Kolar and young people from
the church will attend services in
Ira, where he will speak on "The

v- - 5rJflk ?aaaw

J. X. KOLAS
Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Maim Street

HERBERT U NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

Dr.

LORD'S DAT
Radio Program KBST 8:15A.M.
First Service ..... 9:00A.M.
Bible School . 10:00A.M.
Second Service .' 10:50A.M.
Preaching ' 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies'Bible Class....-- ; S:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting t 7:30P.M.
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HCJC Baccalaureate
We welcome the entire community to our church Sunday

evening for the Howard County Junior College Baccalaureate.
We urge you to heartheRev. R. GageLloyd, First Presbyterian
pastor, in this specialmessage.

Since conferenceis still in progress,we invite our Metho-
dist friends to share in our Sunday morning worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CalL" SubjectmatterIs taken from
Matthew 4:19-20- .

Evening Service is at 7 p. m.
The Rev. Kolar has asked mem-
bers of the church to attendHCJC's
baccalaureatesermon at the First
Baptist church following evening
services.

Subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n to
be readSunday at 11 a. m. in the
Church of Christ Scientist is "An-
cient and Modern Necromancy,
Alias Mesmerism andHypnotism,
Denounced."

The Golden Text comes from
Revelations 21:7 and other dta
tlons are taken from Deuteronomy
18:9 and from page 186 of the
Christian Scientist-textboo-

k.

The Rev. Aubrey White, pastor
of the Wesley Methodist church,
will be In Lubbock at the District
Methodist conference Sunday and
no services will be held at the
church with exception of Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.

"Lest We Forget",1s the title of
Rev. Lloyd Thompson's 11 a. m.
sermon Sunday morning at the
First Christian church. Young peo
ple will meet at 6:30 p. m., and
there will be no evening service
due to baccalaureatesermonsched-
uled for HCJC Sundaynight

'The Rev. Thompson will leave
Sunday afternoon for Archer City
where he will have part in a week-lon- g

revival meeting.

"Our Life and Its Future" will
be discussedat the Morning Wor-
ship hour at 11 a. m. at St Paul'
Lutheran church, the Rev. Adolph
Hoyer has announced. Sunday
school and Bible classes are held
at 10 a. m. v

Sunday morning services at the
Church of Nazarene will be con-
ducted by the pastor, the Rev.
Henry C. Thomas, who will speak
on "Faith," from Hebrews 1L

The Rev. W. B. Walker of Abi-
lene, district superintendentof the
Church of Nazarene,will be guest
speaker at the evening worship
hour at 7:30 p. m.

Midland Rodeo

Boosted Here
Big Spring was formally and pos-

itively notified of the approach of
Midland's 14th annual "World's
Championship" Rodeo when a bus
load of men from the neighboring
city stoppedhere Thursday on their
annual good will tour of West Tex-
as.

Accompaniedby a westernstring
band, the Midland trippers stopped
at Main and Third, distributed pla-

cards and madeannouncementsov-

er a public address system adver
tising the rodeo, which Is sched-
uled June 3--. The event, which
will include four night perform-
ances and a Sunday afternoon
show, offers prizes to contestants
totalling $7,500. It will be staged
by the Gene Autry and EverettCol--
burn World Championship Rodeo
Corp.

The Midland boosters were wel-
comed to the city oy Elmo Was-so-n

and J. H. .Greene, president
ana manager, respectively, of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce.
Delbert Downing, manager of the
Midland ftamber, made announce-
ments for the visitors.

Exams Announced
By Civil Service

Several examinations have been
announcedby the civil service com-
mission.

Included are these: Chemist ($3,-39-7
to $5,905 per annum);

per an-
num): poultry and veterinary co
ordinators with an agricultural re
search center ($4,902-$5,90- 5 per
annum); engineer ($3,397-$8,17- 9

per annum). More information
may be had from the civil service
clerk at the postoffice.

Picnic Of YWA Auxiliary
Will Be Held Next Week

Due to inclement weather the
picnic and swimming party sched-
uled by the YWA of the First Bap-
tist church was not held Thursday
evening, but announcement was
made that the same function will
occur some time next week.

Members are requestedto watch
the paper for further information
as to the time.

American Legion Auxiliary

Members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary have changed their
plans and will not sell poppies on
Saturday as previously announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Morgan
have returned from a three day
visit with their son, Pvt. Marlon
Earl Morgan, who is stationed at
Lackland Field In San Antonio. ,
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FOR SUMMER FUN . . . Cool as a strawberry soda a washable
striped chambray dress with' flounced hemline and extended

hipline, designed in St Louis.

ESA Sorority

Has Hayride

After Program
The program at Epsilon Sigma

Alpha consisted of constructive
criticism about each member as
written by another member.

At the endof a month thesesame
authorswill write another criticism
about the samemember and sign it
which will be read. Ruth Stripling,
chairman of the program com-
mittee, was In charge of the pro-
gram.-

Peggy Uthoff gave a report of
the Big Spring Federation of Wom-
en's clubs which met Saturday.

Committees for a book review
and tea which will be given in June
were appointed.

Follwoing the meeting, the group
and their guestshad a hayride to
SevenWells where they, had a pic-

nic.
Members attending were Peggy

Uthoff, Stella Mae Wheat, Claire
Yates,Mary Ann Goodson, Leatrice
Ross, Lavern Webb, Penny Bow-
ers, Dot Day, Leta Cowley, Ruth
Stripling, and RhodaMiller.

Guestsfor the picnic were Juan--
ita Sewell, Herb Edenbaum, Mar-
tha Ann Cowley, Junior Gay, Mel- -

vin .Coleman,Robert Coffee, Glenn
May, Bill Van Crunk, Darwin Webb
and Bill Beauchamp.

ReK. Adolph f Hoyer
To LeaveSundayFor Visit

The Rev. A. D. Hoyer, of St.
Paul'sLutheran church, and Mrs.
Hoyer, will leave Sunday morning
for St Louis, Mo., where the Rev.
Hoyer will solemnize themarriage
on June 2 of their son, Leland A.
Hoyer, and Charlotte Klein of Phil-
adelphia, Penn.

Young Hoyer will graduate-- June
1 from the Concordia Theological
Seminary In St Louis. The Rev.
and Mrs. Hoyer are also to attend
the commencement exercises.

Following their marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Hoyer,will accompany
the Rev. and Mrs. Hoyer to Texas.
They will spend their honeymoon
in San Antonio.

Mrs. AI Aton Wins High
ScoreAt Bridge Party

Airs. Al Aton won high score at
the Modem Bridge Club Thursday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. El-

vis McCrary.
Other winners included Mrs. Es-c-ol

Compton and Mrs. R. W. Hal-broo- k,

bingo scores.
Guests present were Mrs. Ollle

Andersonand Mrs. J. O. McCrary.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Frankle Nobles.
Others present were Mrs. John

Brinner and Mrs. Frankle Nobles.

(5oing-Awa- y

Shower Is For
Mrs. Boswell

A "going away" showerwas giv-

en for Mrs. J. P. Boswell Thurs-day.evenl- ng

by Mrs. E. A. Williams
and Mrs. L. A. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Boswell are mov-

ing to Abilene where Boswell will
enter McMurry College to pre-

pare for the ministry.
Attending were Mrs. Howard

Morgan, Mrs. Payne Showen, Mrs.
L. R. Saunders,Mrs. D. C. Pyie,
Mrs. J. P. Ashcraft, Mrs. C. A.
Long, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
Mrs. Bill Gary and Mrs. Alta

HouserStudio Gives
Last Recital Tonight

The final program in the series
of recitals given by Mrs. Ann Gib-

son Houser will be presented to-

night in the High school gymnas-

ium at 8:15.
Selectionsin piano and voice will

be given.

Piano numbers will be given by
Lila Jean Turner, Kinda McGib- -
bon, Janice Anderson, Pat Dunn,
Anna Mae Thorp, Janice Nalley,
Sally Cowper, Sharon Lewis, Bar-
bara Lewter, Betsy Wise, Delores
Hagood, PatsyClementsand Billy
Pat Everett

Patsy Pollock, Sue Ann Miller,
Brownie Rogers, Kay McGibbon,
Linda Wehner, Billy Gene King,
Jan Tiliinghast, Barbara Coffee,
Judy Masters, BarbaraJeanMea-do-r,

Gere June Griffin, Sherre
Baker and Ronnie Burnam.

Songs will be sungby JaneCow-

per, Burke Plant, Ross Plant, Bud-
dy Pendleton,Dolores Howard, An-

na Mae Thorpe,Judy Brown, Lin-

da French and JamesLee

Mrs. Baird Leads
Mission Lesson

Mrs. W. L. Baird led the study.
"Committed Unto Us" at the meet-
ing of Circle two of the Wesley
Methodist WSCS Thursday after-
noon in the church parlor.

Atteding were Mrs. J. R. Dob-so-n,

Mrs. W. A. Hale, Mrs. O. H.
McLaurin, Mrs. Joe Neece, Mrs.
J. W. .Garrison, Mrs. Lee Wright,
Mrs. W. L. Baird and Mrs.. C. C.
Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Mason
and children are in Plalnview to at-

tend the graduation of his son,
Jlmmie Lee, from Plalnview high
school. Jimmie Lee's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins
are also attending the exercises.

J!

Mrs. T. D. WeaverIs Honored

With Birthday Party In Forsan
FORSAN, May 28 SpD Mrs. T.

D. Weaverwasbonoredwith a par-

ty on her birthday anniversary by

her mother, Mrs. Lillle Mae John
sonTuesdayevening.

Refreshments were served to
Robbie PIner, Gerald Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs BUI Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson, all of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Nasworthy, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
King. Mrs. Vera Harris and Mrs.
Margaret Madding.

Mrs. C. L. King was hostess to
the newly organized" Pioneer club
in her home Tuesday afternoon.

Sewing was begun on various in-

dividual projects during the after
noon.

Attending were Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. H. L. Tienarend,
Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. C. E. Chat--

Early Summer

Visits Are Told
STANTON, May 27 (SpD Mrs

Glen Gooch and daughter of Junc
tion were here for a few days to
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Koonce of Lenorah.
. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Geurln are
the parents of a son, Perry Wade,
who was born May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison of
Monahansvisited her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Bland Cross and his fa
ther, Gib' Madison of Lenorah over
the weekend.

Mrs. Joe Simmonsof Big Spring
visited her daughter, Mrs. Ford
Pierce and In the Perry Guerin
home.

Mrs. Brown Davenport and son,
Bob, left Sunday for Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Morgan of
Sweetwater visited here over the
weekend with his sister, Mrs. 'E.
Price and husband; also In the
home of her niece and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hull.

Mrs. J. J. Mills left Monday for
a visit with her daughter, and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 'Harrison
in Dallas. While there shewill at-

tend the graduation of her grand-
daughter, Dona Lou, from Hocka-da-y

Junior College.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson of

Turkey visited their son Eilmore
Johnsonand family and daughter,
Gladys Johnson this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mims visited
her parents at Pep recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Kennedy and
son, Francis, have returned from
Grapeland where they visited with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Atchison
and baby, son have moved here
from Monahans thisweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and
son, Larry, visited his mother and
other relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Cravens and son,
Doc, returned recently from Okla-
homa where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Lewis Greggand sons,Glen
andHurbertspent Saturday with
her parents in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Goolsby
spenta few days in Abilene recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrif Zimmer-
man and daughter, Sue Jane and
Nancy Roquemore left for Dallas
Tuesday.

Edith and Max Davie left Tues
day for Dekalb.

The vacation Bible school of the
Baptist church Is In progress In
the grammarschool this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stovall had
as week end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Gross of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Spinks and
son, of Dallas, are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Spinks. ,

Billy Clementshas beenhospital-
ized the past few days in the Me-
morial hospital here.

Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con-
tainers.

Gardenia
. Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
Chinese Holly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce--

Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1795 Scarry Phone 1888

HAMILTON
Optometric Clinic

ALLEN R. HAM I LTOhJ,.Optometrist
WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant --

CHARLES W. NEEFE,,LaboratoryTechnician

BOBBY.G. FLETCHER, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician
'106 West Third Phone1405
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tin, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka and the hostess,Mrs. C.
L. King.

Mrs. Kubecka will be the next
hostess,June 8.

Mrs. G. B. Hale entertainedwith
a Stanley Hostess party in her
home east of Forsan Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Guests attending were Mrs. C.
B. Nunley of Big Spring, Mrs. J.
H. Cardwell, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Mrs. W. E. Heid--
eman, Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mrs. T. L. Millhollen,
Mrs. D W. Roberson and C. T.
Jackson of San Angelo.

Rainbovv'GirlsWifr
Go To GrandAssembly

Plans are being, made by the
Rainbow girls to attend the Grand
Assembly of Rainbow Girls In El
Paso June 12-1-

The Order will also sell poppies
Saturday laBig Spring for the local
VFW organization.

They will attend the grand as-
sembly and have a site seeing
tour by chartered bus. They are
planning to go into Juarez,Mex-
ico and other points of interest

A formal dance and banquet on
the 16th will climax the Assembly.
DeMulae boys from surrounding
towns will also attend.

Sponsorsof the trip will be Mrs,
Vivian Peek, Mrs. Bernard Lamun
and others.

A'

,r

CANNING

FRUIT?

TELLS AMAZING

SUCCESSSECRET .

Yes,FREE ! The1948editionof
"Finer Canned& FrozenFrts"

32pagesof wonderfulinfonaa
tion!

Here you'll read how to get
liner flavor, color and textars
througha simplechangein yoar
canningandfreezing syrups.

Also step-by-st-ep direetioas
and charts for all fruits! Recipes
for pickles, conserves, jellies!
New ways of serving them all!
,It's an book . . . and
it's yours FREE!

H.

SEX! PIST CAM THAT.(k miH
U

ftaiaStetioa,
Stloik1,Muierf

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Service 10:50

"Lest We Forget"
No SermonDelivered BecauseOf Baccalaureatt

SermonFor HCJC

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 PlM.
Mid-We-ek Prayer Service Wednesday,7:30 PJL

Building Completely Air Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD THOMPSON', Pastor

HEAR

DR. ROY A. KEMP
FBOM.FORT WORTH, TEXAS

OF AMERICA'S OUTSTANDIN G

BAPTIST EVANGELISTS

NOTED AUTHORITY ON BIBLE PROPHECX

rMH W

it ,?!& t

sals rHf ? "is

WWj
DR. ROY A. KEMP

JUNE 7-- 13

8 P.M. Each Day.

HOLM8
Dpt7B P.O.Bat

AJL

ONE

w

-

Dr. Kemp has held successfulpastoratesin several1

Texas Churches,was Deanof the Bible Baptist Semi-

nary in Fort Worth, and is now holding successful

meetingsall over America. Hearhim at:

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND BENTON STREETS

MARVD H. CLARK, Pastor

I
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Polio Insurance
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ACROSS
L In the lead
I. Oriental

commande'
t. Stat In

church
12. Growing out
IS. Wild animal
li. American

author
15. Flower
It. Food
It. Smallestitate:

abbr.
II. Furthered
21. Dutch citr
21. Encourages
24. email fish
27. Division of

ancient
Greece

21. Bitter vetch
SO. Application
21. Gather
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53. Tree with
quivering
leaves

St. Disregard
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ii. On land
J7v Authoritative

statements
28. Is fond of
J9. American

lake
40. Electrical unit
4U Tear
41. High I

mountain
45. Engender
47. English river- -

48. Parts of
certain
optical
instrument

51. By
'52. Kind of cloth
54. The cream
66. Epoch
67. Turn to the

right
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33
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

6S. Digs from the
earth

19. Massachusetts
cape

60. Type measures
61. Fun

41
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r55

25 U6

2 K3

f.2ft

DOWN
1. Was afraid
2. Within
3. Rodent
4. Stair
5. Land: Latin
(. Implements

for enlarging
openings

7. 8 aside as
o&e'a share

S. Dranuctlo
pieces

t. Havlna a
tenolncy to

10. Eternity
11. Rainy
17. Myself
20. Fat
22. Freed
25. Wild animal
25. Anglo-Saxo-n

slave
St. Exhibit feeling.

humorous
30. Escort
32. Southern

constellation
S3. Request
34. Mental picture
35. Young woman
35. Troubled
38. Ambassadors
40. Buy bade
42. More orderly
43. Hate
45. Bow low:

Scotch
it. Abounds
49. Island of New

York state:
abbr.

50. Cutting of a
plant

52. Pouch
63. Past
65. Daughter of

Cadmus

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S XJROCEBY
1401 Aastla

riWgj at iahnny aiiffm!

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featnrinjj'
The Best Know ,
CannedGoods N

Frozen Foods
Quality Meats

711 Schitt PbeHe 584
5 II

REEVES

Eepreseatatrra

Jeffersoa

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

$3.00 CASE

Wavne Stidham
STATION

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
. SINCE 1927

113 " 951
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ALL MAKES
COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
BasebaB Softbafl Teaais Gtf

Herald Radio Log
These are rarakfcetf by the Baftfe ffltifltaa,whkh are resveasible far their aecHraerWhereTe Ib: KBST. ABC-TS-N. 14M KC: WBAP-WTA- A.

NBC; 828 KC: KELD. CBS. 1N KG

6.-0-0

KB8T-Ke- w

KRLO-BnIi- ii
WBAF-Sapp- er dab

6:15
KBST-Elm-er DtTii
KRUMftct Bmlth Shor
WBAP-Seren- d

BJ0
KBST-Lo- n Ranttf
KRLO-CIa- b 15
W7AA-6mU- e ProtTm

8:43
KBST-Lo- at lUster
KRLD-- Unrrev
WTAA-Me-

7.09
KBST-Ne-

KRU-Bab- 7 Bnooki
wrxA-Bwj- t. la Ue!od7

7:03
CBST-8po-rt

7:10
CB8T-T-s Ntws

7:13
KBST-Melo- dj Pkltit
KRLD-Bb- T flnookj
WTAA-BV7- I. la Uelodr

730
KBST-To- nr TBI
PtlD-Din- u Thomas
WTAA-C- n Too Too Tnto

6:00
KBST-Sli- a Brjant
B3LD-Tex- u Roundup
WBAP-Aroun- d the FeedBin

6:13
KBST-Bll- m Briar
KRLD-lre-

WBAP-Ne-

6J0
Bhov

KRLD-A&- il Farm Review
WBAF-Par- Editor

6:43
ffBSTvArrlmltnrml Atvtw
KRLD-Ai- Farm Review
wiiAi'-rsr- m uasazine

7:00
KBST-Hom- e Demo Club
SRLD-ne-
WFAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Uul- cl Clock
KRLD-Son- ei of the Saddle
wrAA-sari- y Blras

7J0
KBST-Nei- ri

KRLD-Ke-

WFAA-Ear- lr Birds '
7:43

KBST-So- n of Pioneers
KRLD-Son- ss of Good Cheer
WFAA-Earl-7 BIiOm

12.00
KBST-Rldl-n' the Ranee
KRLD-UJ- 5. Navy Band
WFAA-ne-

12:13
KBST-Bl- ni Slnxs
KRID-Ne-

WFAA-Blu- e Barren's Orch.
12J0

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Coun- tl Psir
WBAP-Wbst- 's News

12:43
KBST-TrlnJ- ty Bant. Church
KRLD-Coon- ty rsir
WBAP-Na- n Farm Hesse

1:00
Rhrtha

KRLD-Giv- e and Take
WBAP-Na- n rams Beae

VIS
Rhythsa

KRLD-Glv- e and Take
WBAP-N-at Branjwmse

1:30
KB8T-Hltch- ln Poit
KRLD-Gra- Central
WBAF-Salu-te to Veterans

, 1:43
KBST-Hltchi- Post
KRLD-Oran- d Central
WBAP-Salu-te to Veterans

6:00
KBST-Museu- m of C Itssi
KRLD-M- r. Ace A Jane
WBAP-Cnrta- ln Time

6:13
KBST-Museu- m of Must
KRLD-M- r. Ace & Jane
WBAP-Curta- ld Tim

60
KBST-Challen- of Tukon

KRLD-Ab- e Burrows
WBAF-ftamm- y Kaye Ores)

6:43
KBST-Chalien- of Ynksn

KRLD-Hors-y Carmlcnael
WBAP-Ne-

7:00
KBST-Ne- i

KRLD-"Sujpenj-e"

WBAP-Lu- e of RHey
7:15

KBST.Melody parade
KRUVSuipense"
WBAP-LU- e of Riley

730
KBST-Jur- y Trial
KRLD-"Suspeas-e"

WBAP ConseQuenee
7:45

KBST-Jur- y Trials

ee

FRIDAY EVENING
7.-4-

KBST-Tot- tr 7B3
RLO-Daon- y

WTAACn Ton Top Tali
1.-0-

-- uiiuiiuBaj es UU0S7
WTAA-Ptoc- le Arr-rBna-r'

8U3

KBST-ilnilc- o f Manhattan
1TOT ff r..j.A--wit . &&ic
W7AA-Va- it Tlso

8:43
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WTAA-Wal- U Ttoi
KBST-VelT- a Inn
KRUJ-Pn-n Baker
wrAA-7rtc- r7 Tatatr
KBaTYeiri Inn.
KRLD-Ph- n Baktr
WTAA-Uynt- rr Taaatrt
KBST-TeU-'a Ina
KRUSsoUUst Rmu
WFAA-BU- 1 SUm

SATURDAY MOSNING
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B3ST-8&oppe-rs Special
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Ne-

US
KBST-Shoppe-rs Special
XRLD-Parw-as Baaditaad
nrAA-n-m

KBST-Shoppe- Special
mtuwiw 2iaroan
WBAF-Mornl- ng Rossdta
KBST-Shoppe- Special
mtuJ-Metcoa- m Hour
WBAF-Uomln- g Boondss
ABST-To- ur Borne Beautiful
luiuxsarceaGate

WBAP-Uom- ra Roundn
9:13

KBST-Th- ii Is Tor Ton
KRLD-Wuninzt- Wives
wo&r-tieaii- n xaur

Olio
KBST-Dliplac- Persons
KRLD-Ma- rr tee Tartor
WBAP-Arch- le Andrews

s

KBST-Saturd- ar Strings
KJUjj-Ma- rr te Tajlor
WBAPArchle Andrews

3.-0-0

KBST-Plan-o Playhouse
KRLD-Radl-o ReTlval
WBAF-Coleni- Golf

a:is
KBST-Plan-o Playhouse
KKLD-Raai-o Revival
wo&p-coioTil- Golf

130
SBST-AB- C Syaphesr
KRLD-Cro- jj SecUes
WBAP-Orch- s. of Natloas

9:43
KBST-AB- C Syinphosy
KRUJ-Cro- u Section
WBAP-Orch- s. of Nation

3X0
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Jerse- y Handicap
WSAP-Docu- rs Today

KBST-AB- C Symphony
krlo-cb- s orchestra
WFAA-Docto- rs Today

3rsa
KBST-Spor-ts in Review
sblo-lu- i a MUhty Axmj

3.-4-

KBST-Spor-ts In Review
KRLD-Uk- e aMixhty Anny
WfAA-uusica- sa t

EVENING
8:00

KBST-Gan-s Busters
KRLD-Joa- n Davis Show
WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Parade

8:13
KBST-Ga- Busters
KRLD-Joa- n Davis Show
WBAP-Yo- ur Hit

We Hatt
KRLD-Vaus- sn Monroe Shew:
WBAP-Ba- ll Game' 8:43
KBST-Proud- ly We HaU
KRLD-Vaus- Monroe Show
WBAP-Ba- ll Game

8:00
KBST-Mule- al Etchinss
KRLD-seren-

WBAP-Ba- ll Game
9:13

KBST-Musie- al Etchinss
KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-Ba- ll Game
930 I

KB8T-8erena-

KRLD-Pay- s to oexxsoraat
WBAP-Ba- ll Game

9:43
KBST-Serena-

KTUJ) Pays to Be XsanrsBt
w&atMixa&a oi ory

& Air

JOHN W.

103 TeL' 2M-R- I

or
PRIZE

PER
(Hat HtfsiU

ICE
1M1 GREGG

Ph0Mfl

Thhb

Thooas

SATURDAY AFTESNOON

WPAA-Unncaa- a

SATURDAY

Cleaaer Parite

GRAND

STOCK

Schedules

KBST-Pascinatl-nt

KRLD-"Suspem-e"

Bosded

9:45
KBST-TeirI- na

gD-SPofflx- ht Innnj nnipar ,rT0 as
inm

KB8T-Ke- wi

KBLD-ITe-

WBAF-K- ei

1M
KBST-Meno- rj Laat
KHLD-an- at Star
nur-fitv- i

lasr-Oen-u for ThoMat
" i irtyv wifi4

SB8T-Orcne- tr
KHLD-PUt- tr rarlrn s&r-oertn-

K28T-Ke- w ,

WTAA-M- ti Cozi Baaek Safe
KBST-Oretei- U

W7Aa-Ue- J ConBasesStn
KRUVTnmmT On.4 t.

. -- - -- u y , JH3U a i

lose
Hen

KRLD-Ke-

WBAP-Uf- et the " -

jMwiarnurim the Urrt--i

KBffT.fnf v. 9i
gRLD-Jcai- or Miai
WaAT-i- a Vfrf-t-

10:43
iniflT.V.. e- . .

KRUWanlor UUj
nou'-s-a Kccteaea

WFAMtrndaT al LeatL
IW3

KRLD-Rr- r. Wmiasu
KRLD-Theat- rs of Todaw
WFAA-Deelsl- oa Row

1130
rs U. EU

WFAA-Co- ff ee With Castree
U.--0

KBST-H- Untie SaS
KRLD-Recc- nJ Shop
WFAA-C- fee W1U. Ccatretj

4:00
KBST-Treaso- Band
KRLD-Pnllad- Sysssmear
WFAA-Ope-ra

43
KBST-Treasu- ry Band
KRLD-Phllad- Bysshestr
WFAA-Ope-ra

KBSTMelodles to Remetskef
KRij-Phllade- L SrjEjiear

cBsnss

KBST-Satnrd- Swia
RLD-PhlladeL Symshear'
wrAA-su-nr col Trio
KS8T-V- VW! a1
KRID-Spo- rt rase
WFAA-Vtoce- nt Loses I

saa !
KBST-Blb- le Metsaeee
KRLD-Sa- t. at the ChsM
WFAA-Ilew-s

n

KBST-Har- ry Wlssssr
KRLD-Ne- w r
WBAF-Colonl- al Ooif

WezM
OLD-K- m

WBAP-Ke-

ioe
KBST-Re- w

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

10O3
KBST-Memo- ry

KRXJ-lZrnr- Rnrmif Tlte
WFAA-S-at Nlslat fTitniHf

1030
KBST-Fred- Uarttn
KRLD-Dan- c Parade
WFAA-Sa- t. Klxht EhaessT

10-a- s

KBST-Fred-dy Martis
KRLD-Dan- ee Parade
WPAA-Colon- lal BaB

li-o- a

KBST-X- m

KRLD-Ne- "

WFAA-Ne-

IMS
KRLD-Dan- ee Paras)'
WFAA-L- a SaDe' Ores.

1130 r
KSST-Orehectr-m

KRLD-Bar- n Dane
WPAA-T-o Be Annrnmeed

KBST-Orebe-

KRLD-Bar- a Dane
WFAA-Tti- e Seas;Jtne



LonghornLoopLeadAt Stake
In SaturdayEngagement

BY 7 TO 4 COUNT

Big Spring Wins
BehindViadora
BALLINGER. May 28.- -- Roland

Viadora notchedhis fourth pitching
victory of the Longhorn baseball
league by subduing the Ballinger
Cats, 7--4, behind his Big Spring
mates here, Thursday evening.

The Cayusesbroke in front and
were never headed as Viadora

MEN! GET PEP..
Do 7m waat to feci
roost again! Whrfal bIA it U II ifT XaJoT TOCtifnl ikuiina !.. If

miiai Taaiabar alowad dantoot fm ami
wttalitx. Jus ao to jocr drctxist and ask
for Cattroa atisanlatmr taolcta. Haay zutr obtaiaiB raaaxiaU nnlti with tail

Puckctt & French
AncW tedaid Eagiaeer

SHe W7 PetroleHM BMc

PHOKE 747

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bornla Prices
LIQUOR WINES

419 E. TWrd Ffeoae1725

MEET
Year Frieads At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Iastracters Chi Doty At
AH Tiaaes

Wei. Nltat - Lailes Leaxve

Than. Meat X Maa Leirw
314 KwkI Ph. 9SZ

WAR
SURPLUS

on Glasses. Air Corps . . . Special
83.95

Stan Glasses. Air Corps Type . -- .

$3.95 and. 84.95
Combat Boots. Army type . 88.95
Oxford. Nary Type . $7.89
field Shoes. Army, rtrfects. Used

$3.95
Oxford. Officers Brown. Used. Spe

cial ... 81-9- S

Oxfords. WJLC. used ....... $2.ti5
Nary 79e

Shorts. White 63c
Socks, assorted colors. I pair 81.00
Khaki, used, nice small sizes 81.95
Dungarees. Hary $2.49
Shirt. Nary Bine . ..... $i-C- 9

CoTeraHs. Army .T. - $4.(5
Work Clothes. Bice or Khakis. Pants
$2.95. Shirt S2SS. Both . 85 45
Belt. OX Web 5Pc
First AM Kit. These meet Dept of
Public Safety requtremenU $7.50
First Aid Kit, small . ... 81-3-

9

Warehouse Brooms $1 75
rork Tool Boxes. Tools. LKt Belts.

Boats. Foot Lockers, etc
Aa Maay Other Itea

--Try Us We May HaTe It

War Surplus Store
M3 E. Sri Ffeeae 2263

See TtMswrrew'i Ai

Get Oar Low
Exckaage

Price

tO

300 West3rd

V

hurled a stylish eight-hitte- r. Via-

dora experienceda streakof wild-nes- s

in the sixth and the Felines
combined the gratuities with four
singles to garner all their runs.

Bobby Fernandez, Big Spring's
sensational stick man,,walloped a
double and two singles to feature
the Broncs' 11-h- it assault. Joe ia

contributed a triple to the
Big Spring offensive.

JakeMcCIaln drove in a braceof
the visitors' tallies with two singles.

Two Big Spring double plays
helped snuff out Ballinger upris-
ings.

'The Hoss victory came at the
expenseof Dick Mihalec, who had
beaten the Big Springers last Sat-
urday night.

The two contingents terminate
! their series In a contest here to--

night Jimmy Perez will probably
t go h.illward for the Cayuses this
, evening.
BIS SMINQ AB
Vasqnet u ......... .....3
AipUiu lb 4
McCUla 2b 4
SUterrf ....... 5
Areneibia 3b S
Fcrnindrz If 5
Uendez cf 3
Echerertia e 4
Viadora p 3

Totals
BALLINGER
Oelger 2b ...i 4
Huendorff 3b 4
Williams lb ,,.. 4
Murphj rf 4
Path c .... 4
Wadsworth If 4
jSfcnons cf .. 3
Wjnns is 4
Ulhale c p 0
Benress p 3

3

38 11 27 11
AB PO

1

2
1
1

1

0
0

3

5
0

1
ft H A

0 5

0

3

Total 35 4 8 27 12
BIG SPRINO 112 003 0007
BALLINGER 000 004 0004

Errors. Vasqntr. UeClals. Areneibia:
Tans batted In. Zchererrla. McCIaln 3,
Areneibia 1. Parnasdez 2. Uendez. Mur-
phy. Path. Wadswortb. two bast

Fernandez. Mender, Mur-ph-n

three basehit. Areneibia; sacrifice.
Viadora: doubl plars. Wron to Oleger
to Williams. Vasquez to McCIaln to
Zchererrla. Areneibia to McCIaln to
Echererrta: left on bases. Big Soring
8-- Ballinger- - 4: bases on balls. Mihalec
X Behrens 2: strike outs. Mihalec 1.

4. Viadora 4: wild pitches,
Mihalec losing pitcher. Mihalec: um-
pires. Sadowskl and Pranks: time 1:55

HOSS RECORDS
BATTING

PLAYER AB H
Bobby Fernandri , 155 64
Pat Staser 130 45
Bert Baez . 40 15
Joe Areneibia 130 42
Jake McCIaln 142 45
Larrr Shaw '... 18 5
Tony Travpuesto 113 34
A! Matos 7 2
Justo Arplarut 102 28
Ace 140 38
Orlie Echtrarrla ......... 71 19
Ray VasQuez 82 18
Roily 20 5
Panebo Perez 31 7
Jimmy Perez 10 2
Oerry Rodriguez . ... 19 2
Oumbo Helba ... 1 o

to

Hayaes

e
Wood

HPOA
12

I
0

1

2

4

Simon:
hits. Simons.

Bhrens

Mendez

Viadora

A.
.413
J48
.32ff
.323
.317
.312
.301
.288
.275
.271
.268
,.258
.250
.236
.200
.105
.000

PITCHING
PLAYEH G W L Pet.
Rodrlquei 6 5 0 1.000
Viadora 6 4 1 t.800
J. Perez 4 2 1 .667
P. Perez 8 5 3 .625

I Baez 8 3 3 .500
.Shaw 9 2 3 .400
Matos 4 0 0 .000

elba Y.Z.... 1 p. 1 .000

Tack M.

1005
Fk. 1477

MAKE A BATE WITH AT

Midland Tribe

Comes To Town
The most important series of the

young Longhorn baseball league
seasonopens here Saturday night
when Pat Stasey's Big Spring
Broncs entertain the Midland In-

dians at Steer park. Game time is
8:30 p. m.

First place will be at stake. The
Cayuseswere up there for a long
spell but then went into a losing

streak that extended through four
games.They eventually yielded the
coveted top spot, first to Vernon,
then to Midland.

Currently, Big Spring and.Mid-

land are in a virtual deadlock for
the top spot. Midland leads by a
iew percentage points but their
won-and-o- st records are the same.

Vernon is two gamesoff the pace,
in third place. The Dusters enter-
tain Midland in a double headerat
home tonight and a twin victory
there would put the North Texans
right on the heels of both teams.

The Tribe will remainover here
Sundayfor a single game, starting
at 3:30 p. m.

.

Phone

Tacho Big Spring
Tigers will be looking

for their eighth straight baseball
victory here Sunday afternoon
when they tangle with Pecos
Wildcats. SUrting time is 4 p.

Martinez wiU probably start U Rio"'
Mendoza on hill. Isa's receiver
will be Popeye Santellan.

The Bengals have yet to suffer
defeat this year and, from all

are fielding their strong-
est in a long while.

Woodrow (Woody) re
centlv named football coach at
Franklin Se Marshall
fifth F St M graduate to assume

grid reins in school's his-

tory. Woody was selected as
center on The Associated Press'
1936 Little ca

team.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With HART

Many of the baseball faithful have expressed doubt that Gerry
Rodriquez could have been credited with the pitching victory on that
occasionin SweetwaterMay 6 when the Big Springbaseballerswon a
nightmarish 27-2-1 They point out that Gerry departed the
hill in less than two innings and his two successorsworked longer
than he did, that baseball legislation inslsti that a starting hurler must
labor at least five rounds-- before getting credit a win.

In most cases, that holds true. However, the scoring manual makes,
some viz: "Do always give ther first pitcher credit

I a gamewon, even if the score Is In hfs favor, unless he hasptched
at least five innings. If, however,ne is taKen out Decause01 nis
having secureda commandingand winning lead in a few Innings, or
is forced to retire through an injury or illness, or removed the
game by the Umpire when his team has a commandinglead, then he
is entitled to be credited with the victory."

a

RODRIQUEZ GAME DUE TO BACK INJURY
Roddy pulled a muscle In his back is the first that May

6 outing and ManagerPat Staseyhad to retire him in favor of Jimmy
Perez.

ENSEY PERHAPSACTED TOO HASTILY IN ODESSA
Headsare bound to roll when a team losesranfe after game,

looks lethargic afield. Apparently Bill Davis, the affable
Odessaskipper saw hand wrltlnr on wall. Rumblng--s

out of Odessawhile Oilers were on their disastrous road,
trip Indicated that the Illinois veteran to be led to
chopping; block.

He submitted his resignation immediately after his return
from Del Rio and it was accepted readily by Club Owner
8hadow Ensey,who slipped Into driver's seat,

Ensey might have acted a bit hastily. Like Pat Stasey,
Dovls had been accusedof being-- too much a rentleman afield
to be a manager. (Wasn't It Leo Durocher who cracked that
alee stuvsfinish last?)

However, Davis should not have been saddled with the
blame of the Odessadebacle. There wasn't a team in the
league who didn't fear Oilers.. Every club has its slump
and perhaps depressionhit the Odessacamp first. Despite

string of losses,Davis was still a good to lead team
Into the playoffs.

Gene Gregston, the Odessa scribe, mentioned recently that
Enseyhad donnedspikes and was trying to attain playing con-

dition. Well reservejudgment vn the Shadowuntil we seehira
pull a fireman for sometired hurler.

LEON LEPARD CANDIDATE FOR ALL-AMERIC- A TEAM
Look magazine, the pictorial gazette, is considering

Our Town's Leon Lepard for its Inter-Scholast- ic track
and field team, which is published, annually.

Editors wrote Coach Mule Stockton recently, asking for the half-mi-le

star'stimes in the district, regional and state meets.
Due to adverse weather Leon did not run his best

racesin those meets. He won the state meet in 1:59.1. His best time
was in the Big Spring Relays,when he negotiated'the two laps in 1:58.9.

Since Walter Langford, present

tennis mentor at Notre Dame took

over coaching duties in 1940, Ws

squads won 57 matches and
drouned but nine. That is a win

ning percentage of .864. His 1942,

1944 and 1947 tennis teams were

Ymr oW7 winter-wo-n tires aren'tsafe for hot
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Rock Favored

In Imbroglio
NEW YORK, May 28. (fl-Sp- orts

writers seem to be generally
agreedon one point about thethird
Rocky Graziano-Ton-y Zale Middle-
weight championshipfight June 9
it'll be another knock-dow-n drag
out scrap, and Graziano Is a heavy
favorite.

The two previous meetings re
sulted in bitter, toe-to-l- oe battles
and ''sixth round knockouts. .Zale
won in New York in 1946, success-
fully defendinghis title. He lost the
championshipto Grazianolast year
in Chicago.

A large part of the editors ex
pressing an opinion favor Graziano
to keep his title. The Brooklyn
banger received 221 of the 262
votes. Zale got 41.

The poll reflected prevailing re
spect for the punching ability of
both gladiators.

One hundred and twenty-seve-n

writers, from throughout the coun
try, said they believed Graziano
would store Zale away between
the fourth and eighth rounds.

Only 41 of the 221 who lined up
witn the champion said the bout
should go all the way. Thirty who
picked Graziano didn't name the
round.

Before the Christian era, a glove
was given to the purchaserof land,
taking the place of title ,and-- deed
to the property. .

-- Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wattes
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring. Texas

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

San Angelo 1. Odessa 3.
Del Rio 3. Sweetwater 8.
BIO SPRING 7. Ballinger 4.
Midland at Vernon, ppd.. wet grofids

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Borger Abilene 0--4.

Albuquerque Lubbock 2- -.

Araarlllo 1, Pampa S.
Lames 8. Clorls 7.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 2 Tulsa 3.
Fort Worth 10. Oklahoma Cltr 1.
San Antonio at Shreveport. ppd.
Beaumont 2. Houston 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 3. Brooklyn 4
St. Louis 9. New York 6,
Pittsburgh 7, Washington 3.
(Only tames scheduled).

AMERICAN 'LEAGUE
Philadelphia 7. Washington 3.
(Onlr game scheduled).

LeagueStandings
TEAM
Midland
BIO

LONGHORN LEAGUE
W L Pet
20 12 .625

SPRING - 21 13 .818
Vernon , 19 15 .539
Ballinger 18 18 joo
Odessa 17 17 joo

weeiwater is 17 .4(n

WEST TEXAS-NE-

1 17 .485
9 27 .250

MEXICO
TEAM w L Pet,
"mpa 22 10 .688
Lubbock ai n .600
Borger 1917 .528
Abilene 17 20 .439
Aiouauerque 18 19 .4S7
AWarlllo 13r18 .453
tames 17 19 .472
CIOTW 13 23 .381

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Fort Worth 28 13 683
Houston .".'.. 24 18 .371
San Antonio 22 18 .550
Tulsa 20 20 .500
Dallas 20 22 .476
Oklahoma CitT 16 22 .421
Beaumcnt 17 23 .403
Shreveport , '16 25 .390

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM w L Pet.
Philadelphia 22 10 ,688
Cleveland 19 9 .679
Ne York 18 12 ,600
Detroit 1717 .500
St. Louis 13 13 464
Boston 13 18 .419
wasmntton 13 19 406
cnicaao 7 22 .241

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
BC LOUIS . 20 10 .667
New York 17 12 .386
JHOSlon 1614 ;333
Pittsburgh 16 15 .516

17 16 .515
Brooklrn 13 19 .406
Chicago ; 12 18 .400
Cincinnati 13 20 .39

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAQUE

De Rio at Sweetwater fdoubleheader)
Midland at Vernon (doubleheader).
BIO 8PRINO at Ballinger.
San Anaelo at Odessa.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Amarlllo
Lamesa at Borger.

' Lubbock at Clovls
Pampa at Albuquerque

TEXAS LEAGUE
. Fort Worth at Oklahoma Cltr.

Dallas at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Shreveport.
Beaumont at Houston

NATIONAL LEAO.UE
BrooUxn at Boston (night) Ratten

(2-- v Sain ).

Philadelphia at New York (night)
Simmons (1-- or Leonard (2-- 4) vs Jan-se-n

).

St Louli at Pittsburgh (night) Bre-che-

(4-- vs Ostermueller ).

Chicago at Cincinnati (night) Chip-ma-n
(1-- 0) vs Fox ).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York at Philadelphia (night)

Embree (2-- vs Fowler (3--

Boston at Washington (night) Kram-
er (2-- vs Scarborough ).

Detroit at Washington (night) New-hous-er

(3-- vs Sanlord ).

Cleveland at Chicago (night) Black
(1-- vs Hajrnes ).

PipelinersGird Defense
For MonahansInvasion
Connie Mack's Now Be

RegardedAs Major Contenders
By The AssoeiattdPrtss

Connie Mack's Athletics aresafe-

ly home in first place, fooling the
wiseacres who said Philadelphia
would fade in the West Winners
eight times in 13 starts since leav-

ing friendly Shibe Park, the Mack-me- n

now must be consideredbona
fide pennant contenders.

It looked bad when their
streak was snapped in New York
the first day out of Philadelphia,
but they rallied and .wept a
double-head-er the next day. Cleve-

land belted them two in a row and
Detroit's Freddie Hutchinsonhand
ed thema third straight loss before
injured Elmer Valo rejoined his
mates.

The A's split the next two with
the Tigers, swept a pair at St.
Louis, two more in Chicago and
then smeared Washington last
night, 7--3.

Cleveland's ally in the percent-
age point columns couldn't stop
the A's from regaining the lead
last night. They moveda full game
in front of the idle Indians and,
more important, nine percentage
points to the good.

With the New York Yankees
coming in .tonight for the feature
game of an all-nig- ht game sched-
ule in the majors, a new Shibe
Park attendance record may be
set.

Umpire Red Jones found himself
in the midst of a showerof bottles,
beer cans and other debris at
Washingtonin the ninth inning. He
was in the path of a ball thrown
to the plate by Mickey Vernon of
Washington. Vernon scooped up
PeteSuder's grounder and tried to
catch Sam Chapman at the plate
but the ball struck Jones' chest
protector as he stood in the base
line.

This most explosive outburst by
Washington fans in recent years
didn't end until Jonestold the pub-
lic address announcer to say the
game would be forfeitedunless the
.showerceased.The game was fin
ished and police escorted Jones
from the field.

Stan Musial polished off his sen-
sational eastern swing with two
hits, including his 10th homer,' in

35

o a

extra

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 28, IMS

the St. Louis Cards' 9-- 6 victory
over the New York Giants.

Red bases-loade-d

single was the big blow for the
Cards as they"scored four runs In
the ninth to top the stubborn
Giants, 9-- 6.

Brisfow Plays

Golfer
SAN ANGELO, May 2-S-, Oble

Bristow, the Big Spring veteran
who turned in a qualifying score of
75, was to play W. Archer of

San Angelo in a first round match
of the San Angelo Invitational golf
tournament here today. Archer fin-

ished up with a 78.

Medalist honors were won by
Billy Maxwell of Abilene,' who
piecedtogethera ar 69.

Illinois and' are the
leading contributors to Notre
Dame's football team, according
to the spring roster., Ninteen boys
from each of these two states are
on the 1948 Irish squad, and 15 of
the 19 Illinois boys comefrom Chi-

cago. Next to the first two is Ohio,
with ten

Ed Lukens, star javelin thrower
and broad jumper on the Syra-
cuse track team this spring, is
the younger brother of a former
Syracuse track captain.

Leaving Town And

BIUST SELL
1946

Streamliner 8
(Four-Doo-r Sedan)

FULLY EQUIPPED
Car May Be Seen At

MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd Ph. 377

m ik.if
we bantmownret

IvssssHBlsssfaiT k Sv BrOhW. iujt WQlt 'HI YOU S6B Tfo

wi TA r one and only NEW car Inf Its
mmVsssssssssssssssPVasssssssssssPsssa beauty only 63 Inches high! No

BV4jAgiiissssssssssssssKm car! We're bustin' c

B keep the inside story secret any
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TeamsTangle
SaturdayNite

Cosden's Pipeliners, who last
week were ripped apart by tfc

TexasSoftball leagueleaders Blat
bonnets' Sunbeamersof Lubbock,
take on the second-plac-e dub
Monahans at ForsaaSaturday Is
an attempt to snap aa txtastetl
losing ifieak.

The Pipeliners won their first tw
games. Since that time, they've
managed to win buta single cost.
test that at the expens of Stam-
ford.

Blacky Hines' Cocdeasan ear-rent-ly

In eighth place ia Texas
Softball league standings, f 1-- 3

games off Bluebonset's pact. Th
Pipeliners are only 2 1--2 games
out of secondplace,however.

L. D. Cunninghamand hisbroth-
er, Winnie, will probably squara
away on the mound againstMecu-ha-ns

Saturdaynight A. B. Whitby,
Guy Watts and Bin Biddlebrook
are Monahans' Dingers.

L. D. Cunningham has wsb ai
threeCosdengamesin leaguecom-
petition.

Leading Cosden hitter is Jim Ar-
lington, whoseeight hits la 241 trips
is good for an average of .308.

-

The Pipeliners will tuot their
guns for the .Monahansiavaskm'by
playing a practice game with th
ContinentalOilers of Forsaaia For-
saatonight

-- o
ADHakea

Motor TokVU?
Brake Service
Geaenl Repair
AcetrleM asd

Electric WeJdiif

Dub's Goragt
21M Scarry .. Phea UTS

Mi! i, fin -

B2i

King-Siz- e

Car of the Year! lts the
field! It's a road-huggi- ng

kidding, it looks Mce

ut with pride, and can't
longer! So here it k ; s i

Rides in a

Front
coil springswtth

shock
in connom

i 3 'if .i . ..... p .Sys .. 2 i JLt.lnew low centerorgranwgiro rcao-nuggi- ng wrciy:

our showroom windows for Announcement'Datfi!
Yovr ftrrf Dtohr invRu yv to Wm fo Hm fni Attn Sfoy, lurxfoy htnhgi NC MhroHL

IMan to Ut Ford Thtohr, Svndoy A Asmom NBC Miwetk. S yovr Mwspoparfor Ksm mad tMlmt

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main Phone636

Vouf Impatient .Dwier

"Hdra-Co.- r Sptiogsr.
soft-actin-g

hydraulic ibsorbtrs
TioatyoiJ

Watch

.

11
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Business
Furniture

Air Conditioners
FpR SALE -

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 W; 3rd Phone2122

. PICKLE .
AND

CRENSHAW
Kew and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E-2-

nd Phone260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Dsed Singer-- Consoles,
Portables-- and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street- -

We Buy. Sell. Bent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

J.R.CREATK
Furniture and

Mattresses
Hew andused furniture. Serr
lag you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST,
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

New 'Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurliteer

i Betsy Ross
! Jesse French St Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holtoa

Terms free Deliver?
Hariey Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

Garafes

Special yffSs Far All

Service Cars
otoi

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Hotof Tune Op Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Meter
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone2S7

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and.brake repair

Corner N Aylford St Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678 '

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers'
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
'for rent.

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wa-D.

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteea
And Our Prices Are Right

All lobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small
"

Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Wnizzer motors
tor bicycles: parts and service.
cVso sharpen and repair any

makt ot lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop ..

90S W 'Highway Phont 2144

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main - Phone2491

Plumbing

Rose & Mc Kinney
Plumbing

New Arid RepairWork
'Free Estimates

103 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Directorj
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry ra town, polling
soft water, courteous terries, good
machines
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering.

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated bj
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 er 1519 Nlghu
Sunday
FOB FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD'ANIMALS
tUNSKINNED'

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Radio Repair
BADIO repairing. Urge stock ot
tubes and parts. BaseoalL toftbali
ecuipment Musical mershtnalse
Phone 856. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

NEEL7S
, State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2535
Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck 'beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle.
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
ManufacturingCo.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Mationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation iand GE's
famous super, cleaner the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. AU makes used clean-- ,

ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co, In
tea towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent .

West of Cjmrrwr C!Hn!

a BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1936 Four Door Chevrolet

CALL

Johnny Trantham
Crawford Hotel

.
" After 5:00 P. M.

1041 Bulck Club Coupe for gale: all
leather upholstery; overhead and
panels. All accessories,excellent ron
dltlon throughout. J1450. inrludt'.g
Insurance. Call at Zales.

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1942 Hudson four door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobllc tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford Wi ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor- - Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1B41 Mercury Club coupe; a good
buy. $1085. Truman JonesMotor Co..
403 Runnels. Phone 2S44.

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars
501 WEST THIRD

1947 Pontlac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Aero
1947 Chevrolet Fleemastcr

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet four-do-or

Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

new
1941 Chrysler Sedan,"nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford four-do-or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Nash'four door Sedan,
1940 DeSota four-do- or sedan

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You. Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.
We Trade For Anything.

1941 Chevrolet tudor; radio and heat-
er. 1940 Chrysler four door, radio
and new rubber. Both cars me-
chanically good. T. R. Rose, Phone
770--

1940 Chevrolet business coupe; good
condition. $875 cash See at 307 W
3rd. c. c. Plyler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditionedmotor 203 N aus
tin. Call after 1pm.

ATTENTION
1947 Nash "600"
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet pickup
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Nash 600
1941 Ford four door
1940 Chevrolet tudor
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model A Ford

At Our New Location
1107 East Third

Griffin Nash'Co.
1937 De Soto, dean looking, fairly
good shape, wfll seU at bargain this
week. Inquire at Mason's Garage.
207 N. W. 4th St, Phone 2127.
BARGAIN- - 1938 Lincoln Zephyr four
door with 1947 Mercury motor. 2
speed rear end. radio and heater.
See at 1006 Runnels.
CLEAN 1937 four door Bulck sedan
for sale or trade for pickup. 2401
Runnels.
4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, good
condition; new paint, new motor: no
dealers. R. D. Shumake. Hodges
Tourist camp. West 3rd.
1940 Ton and one-ha- lf O. M. C.
truck and trailer. 1942 motor, for
sale oy owner Can be seen at Halll.
burton Camp on East 24lh Street.
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -2 ton: with
only 8500 miles; clean; apply Cy's
Pawn shop.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

6 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body: GOO x 16 4 ply Urea 1408
Scurry Phone 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth: must sell Im-
mediately. $950 or make offer Be-
hind 1400 W 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at UcCrory's Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return eiuroid and papers to T u
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST- - Lady's black purse contain- -

les papers. Keepsakes and money
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery,
LEARH TO FL7 at Hamilton Pleld.
one mile North city; Phone 1140
13-P- ublic Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. B.
Snyder Estate are posted. All tres-
passers will be prosecuted according
to law.

Mrs. D B. Snyder
14 Lodges

Regular meeting ef
Knlgbta of PythiasKseach Tuesday evening
at 700 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrana.
Chancellor CeJiaaacdar

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry Hon-da-y

night Bdlldlng 318
Air Base. 8:00 o m
Visitors welcome '

Charlie Boyd. N a
Elra PhllHps. V O
C E Johnson. Jr..

Recording See

CALLED meeUns Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.
P. and A. M.. Wednes-
day. June 2. 7:00 p. mw Work In E. A. Degree.

E. R. Grow, W, M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED, convocation Big
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring Council. Thurs-
day. June 17. 8 p m
ElecUon it officers

Bert Shive. H P.
W O Low. 8sj

IS Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
anytime. 112 W. 29th. San Antelo.
Phone 70361.

PAPERHAKOINa done. Billy
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 941

T A. WELCH house morlng.
Phone 9661. 306 Harding Street. Box
1305. More anywhere,

17 Woman's Column

DO light housekeepingor keep chil-

dren in your home or ray home.
510 Young St.. Phone 623--

MARY RALEY
6 Week'sArt Class

Mediums in PastelsWater
Colors And' Oils.

809 . 15th

BELTS. Covered entries and but-
tons, eyelets buttonholes. sirs H V

Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL keep children over two years
of age in my home days. Mrs.
Clara Smith. 906 BelL Phone 726--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. roresytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZON'S tint perfumes and cos
metles. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton,
sirs H V Crocker
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing 1002 W 6th Street.

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless,hop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of ewinz
and alterations.
WILL .keen children In my aome
Mrs. Susie Cain. 508 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts. Buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets. naUheads Mrs J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and" buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-to- n.

Pnone 1878--J. Gil Douglass.

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6tb does aU
kinds of sewing and alteraUons
Phone 213B--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothe

they don't fit. bring them
Mrs a. C. fotta,
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-

ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Barnes. 710 Main. Pnone 1057--

FOR Beauty counselor Cosmetics.
call Mrs. T. B Clifton. Phone 1814--J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, baek and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 211L Mrs. Ola WU-Ua-

1300,Lancaster

$12.50 creme permanent! on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
"PHONE 1252

SPENCER

designed.
Breast

Individually

and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer IMrs..
Lambert

Lou A.

509
PHONE
1129-- W

W. 4th

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates See Juanlts Holt. 407 Galves-
ton;
MAKE covered button buckes.
belts. Dutton holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrsr E. Clark, 208 N W. 3rd.

CHILD cart nursery: cart for chil-
dren aU hours: weekly rates Mrs. A.
O Halt. 506 K. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

High School
Graduates

"OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY FOR

YOUNG MEN"
A growing concernwith 200

stores in 24 states has some
openings for ambitious young
men who are capable of ad-

vancement in the merchandis-
ing, field. Thorough training
In merchandise.

Principle of promoting from
within insures continued op-
portunity. Men arc promoted
from Assistant Managers to
Managers on ability. Man-
agers of large stores are
selected from successfulMan-
agers of small stores. District
Managers& New York Office
Buyers are selected from suc-
cessful large store Managers.

Employes benefits include
group insurance and A Com-
pany paid retirementplan.

Write giving name, address
family responsibilities age and
experienceto: x

ox H. F. Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted-M- ale

Large Food company expand-
ing present sales force.Sales
representative needed in
various, headquarter points
throughout Texas. Straight
salary, expenses paid, car
furnished, unlimited oppor-
tunities for advancementand
job security for men able to
meet our specifications. Must
be between ages 21 and 40.
Previous business experience
a prerequisite. Preferencewill j

be given to men with outside
food sales experience. Write
letter in own handwriting,
stating your qualifications,
age and preference of head-
quarter points. Also advise if
wiling to move.

Box G. F. tf Herald

FARM and ranch handwanted. Ap-
ply, at Walker's Pharmacy, C. A.
Walker.
EXPERIENCED auto mechanics
wanted: commission Job. Derrlngton
Auto Parts.
TOUNQ man. 18-2-5 High School
graduate. lngle. neat free travel
to assist salesmaa with surrey
Must be ambitious Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mi Goodnight. Hotel 8ettles. Thurs-
day 10-3- a ra

TO THE CLASS OF '48
When you get your diploma you'll

have a big decision to aiake What
field will you enter Before you de-
cide, take a look at what the U. S.
Army offers High School graduates Ii

The Army's Shoo' PUd
is designed to ive cu your tarti48 Building Materials
nearly 100 Important skills and
trades and you can qualify for the
one you choose BEFORE you enlist.
Good pay. excellent facilities, plenty
of room for promotions. Talk it over
NOW with your nearest U. 8. Army
and U. S Air Force Recruiting Sta
tion Basement Post Office Build -
lng. Big Spring

WE ARE EXPANDINO
Need permanent, capable salesman.
27 to 45 years of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi-
cago in Big Spring and nearby ter-
ritory. Our men make $75 a week
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly. No collecting
District manager will train. Previous
sales experience not necessary. Not
Interested In anyone looking for ad-
vances. Car essential. Leads. Chance
to move ,up In the largest sales
organization of its kind In America.
Write H. H. Landers. P. O. Box"
1955. Fort Worth. Telephone
ATTRACTIVE nroDosltlon for first
class dependable body man. Lone '
Stai Chevrolet Co. I

: ;
WANTED: Experienced male butch--.
er. Furr's Food Store. I

RATT-RX- f AM r,nl.H'; Vnnn, r.ll.hl.l
man to learn shoe business.Excel- -
lent opportunity for advancement to
right party. Apply Cannon Shoe
Store.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

WANTED: Experienced farm hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary $5. per day,
steady work. See Glen Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to' S50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Qufck - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

canstill

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
" Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols

- ''Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs '
or mostoanythingof value. Wc

also buy, sell and trade.
Licensed & bonded

Pawnbroker
CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale, sofa-dlva- n,

Tappan gas range and small
desk. Vanderford Grocery. Ellis
Homes.

RECORDER record player and radio
combination for sale; like new. Ap -

piy UU3 Lancaster

NEW automatic Hotpolnt electric
range for sale; used only a few
months. Phone 2349--J or see at
404 1- -2 Dallas.
FIRESTONE' Supreme and Standard

i Washers, available now. Come In
today. Westex Service Biore. -- Your
Firestone Dealer." 112 W 2nd St.
FIRESTONE 7 cubic ft Supreme
Refrigerator, Immediate delivery a
refrigerator ana irozen iooa locxer
all In one. Westex Service Store.
"Your Firestone Dealer," 112 West
2nd St
DINETTE table and chairs for sale.
600 Scurry '
HOUSEHOLD goods for sale Mrs.
J. A. ureene. rnone zjoi-- j.

43 Office & Store Equipm't

FOR SALE
ALMOST new Corona Port-
able typewriter; excellent con-

dition, S70 completewith case.
See at Western Auto Store

46 Poultry and Supplies

BABY chicks, hatches off each Sun-
day afternoon hrough May 31. All
popular breeds. $10. and S12. per
hundred. Also started chicks. Stan
ton Hatchery, Stanton. Texas. Phone
169.
FOR SALE Baby chicks and started
chicks unUl June 10. Snyder Hatch"--

y. East Hlimway. Snyder. Texas.

Worth The Money
Fairly good 2x
ft only 8c.
Good No. 2 shiplap 12c.

' Dlnnlv nf 1 y 19'2 1 r R nH
i . 1
1XO.
Low pressure,commodes.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

FIRST quality lumber sold direct,
Save 25 per cent Truck Delivery
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension $8.50 to $7 00 per hd
Fir one Inch Lumber - $7 00 per hd
Inside Doors $9.00 and $9.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame S1050 ea
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices F.O.B Ft. Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co
hi- -.. o. Rt s. Box 404. Ph.

2x4 2x6 FJr-$-6.00 and S7.00 per
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
$5 50 per hd.
1x8 Fir $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles $.23 & $6.25
per square.
Good Siding 117 & 105810 to $15
per hd.
1x4 Flooring $7.50 per hd.
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea.
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles $6.50 to $15 50
square.
We deliver anywhere in Texas.
Prices ro.B. Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5. Box 404 Highway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
St B 12Vc

Hardwood flooring. Kilned,
dried, 18c.

8 to S.L and S4S He.
1- -6 and l-'- S Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c
Dimension lumber, 9V5C.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 1--2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 3-- 4c

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49-- A Miscellaneous
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Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them, large assortment $41.30 up
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-
stone Dealer." 112 West 2nd St

BRASS & COPPER
17" square copper trays, $5
each. Hanging planter, tear-
drop design in copper, $5.
each. 6" square Box brass
planters, $6,76 each.

These and other lovely
numbers at

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park " Phone 433
SPECIAL: This week
Supreme outboard motoVs:'"elarJ

$104.95, on sale,$79.95. WestexServ
ice Store. "Your Firestone Dealer,
112 West 2ndSt
FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio Phone OIL
FOR summertime comfort. Install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes, priced from
$39.95. Westex Service Store. 112
West 2nd.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears trucks and pickups, satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
10 Inch Oscillating fan. $14.03,. 8
Inch Stationary fan. $5.95: air con
ditioners. $39.95 and up Westex
Service Store. "Your Firestone Deal-
er " 112 W 2nd St
GOOD storm proof cotton seed for
sale. Mrs. Lillian Hart Phone 642.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor $ 850.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor 1095
1939 Chevrolet Tudor $ 750
1940 Ford Four-do- or ..$850

YOUR" FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third ' Phong 1580 71-- W

FOR SALE
43--A Miscellaneous
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St
FOR SALE: Used 146 Hariey Davld-so- n

Motorcycle 61 O.V.F.: priced
t reasonably. Sec T L. Harris. Motor

Court Cafe. 206 Gregg,

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
S25. Tubes 17.50. Same size In MUD
ORIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

Collectors Items!
Imported Italian 'China

Demitassecups and Saucers
Also Italian ashtrays.

ALLINE'S
; 213 Runnels Phone 2229

FOR SALE

Johnson Seahorse

Outboard

Motors

107 E. 22nd.

Phone 191 or 758

NEW Automatic Launderall fortale.
S235-- 1108 East 13th.

New Air

Conditioners
(with G. E. Motors)

$39.95 $64.00
$22.50 $34.50

$126.95

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

NEW pipe, black and galvanized.
2 to 2 Inches, immediate delivery.

Blgham Butane Co.. Temple. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you sell Get our prices before ou
buy W L. UcCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

Wc Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth--

ture. jim'a Trading Post eos w
jru. oireei.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

TWO room cabins: all
utilities paid $8. wee See George
Warren. Phillips 66 StaUon.Coahoma.
TWO furnished rooms and kitchenette
for rent, bills paid, adjoining bath;
convenient for three, no children.
511 W. 4th.

DIXIE COURTS

Two room apartmentsfor rent

Mrs. Hinson

PHONE 1422

TWO room furnished apartment forrent no children 206 N. W". 2nd.
NICELY furnished apartment; two
large room; air conditioned; frig,
ldalre. Ranch- Inn Courts West High-
way 80 z.

9r.TWO room- - furnished apartment forrent, private bath; utilities paid.
510 Lancaster.
TWO room furnished apartment forrent; private bath: frigidalre: first
floor, also bedroom; kitchen privi-
leges; close In; bills paid. Pbon
1529. 605 Main.
APARTMENT for rent air eondl
tloned: frigidalre; furnished. Ranch
inn courts.
ONE room unfurnished apartment
and tnree room unfurnished apart-
ment 1111 W 3rd.
63 Bedrooms
AIR CONDITIONED room for rent;
gentleman preferred. 533 Hillside.
Drive. Phone 2676.
ATTRACTIVE South bedroom for
rent, private entrance; adjoining
bath, close In; for gentleman. Also
garage. Phone 1820.
BEDROOM with private bath at
rear 509 W. 4th.. Phone 1129--

W t xc .djrtntnc bath
for rent: close In on paving. 700
Bell street
BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent, electric lights:
cool place to sleep and rest in eve-
ning One mile Northeast of Town
or two miles West of refinery, near
radio tower Settled working couple
preferred Mrs. C. E. Gilliam.
TEX HOTEL: close tn: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd St
BEDROOM for men only; close tn:
806 Johnson. CaU 1731--j'

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent; located on bus line, 424 Dal
las.
NICE, cool bedroom for rent; ad
joining oain; private entrance, iboi
Scurry.
ROOMS for rent. Wyoming Hotel.
100, Scurry Street. Phone9538. Week-
ly rates, free parking.
TWO 'bedrooms for rent, private en-
trance; air conditioned; close In;
men only. 309 Johnson.
65 Houses
NICE five room house. Just re-
modeled, for rent to person who
will buy furniture Consists ot five
rooms of new modern furniture and
all accessories. At a very reason-
able price Can give Immediate pos-
sesion. See at 511 E. I7th after 2
p. m.

NICE two room unfurnished house
for rent $25 per month. No chil-
dren ot school age. J A. Adams.
1007 W. atii. Phone 1003--J.
6J5 Business Property
FOR RENT; 20.x 50 ft warehouse.

J 701 E. 2nd. John Davis, Phone 557.)

FOR RENT

. Downtown Office SpaceFor Rent

In PragerBuilding

104 EastThird

Just remodeled, new and modern.We have two and

four room offices available.For information call 2811

or see Mr. Clark at Prager'sMen's Store, 205 Main,

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments

PERMANENT, middle aged couple
and 4 1- -2 year old son desire 2 or 3
room furnished apartment or small
house in south part of town. Pre-
ferably near 1800 Gregg. Phone 95,73.

FURNISHED apartment or house
within Talking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

WANT to rent nice four or five
room unfurnished house or apart-
ment, permanent; manager of local
concern: can give references. Phone
19X

WANT to rent four or five room
house. W. C. Jones. Phone 2S73--W

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

1. Four room home, completely fur-
nished. South part of town; new
building In rear, ,18 x 18 ft Can
be used-- for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion.
2. Four room borne la Highland
Park. S37S0.
3 Two room nouse. t corner lots
near school. J1300.
4. Business location, adloiniu vet-
eran hospital; lot 200 x 300 ft Idea
location for tourist court er any
kind of business
5. Four room rock home with four
good lots In Southeast part of town.
S3750.
6. Four room home with garage.
storage room, fenced yard, large
lot 73 x 140 ft. a good home, one
of best locations.
7 New four room home with bath,
close In. 13150
8. Five room home with three room
apartment: large East front corner
lot In Settles Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots near
Veterans Hospital op Gregg St
10. Apartment bouse. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished, close In: priced
to sell
11. Six room home, bunt on Garage
with Tour East front corner lots, all
fenced.
12. Six room brick home, close In
with three room garage apartment
priced to sell quick.
13. Three bedroom home with ga
rage, large cornet lot best location.
14. Six room home In Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason
able, small down paymentgood bur.
IS Businessbuilding on highway 80,

four room living Quarters: lot 100
x 140 on corner, close In. good loca
tion for any kind of business.
17 Five room nome. garage ane
corner lot: Highland Park If you
want one of the better homes, see
this one

Let me help you with your Seal
Estate needs, buying or seHlns.

W R. YATBS
Phone 2341--

70S Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson

Realty Company
711 MAIN PHONE 2676

Duplex with garage apart-
ment, immediate possessionoj
one apartment, good income
for investment

Three room house andlot
In perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house close
In.--

Best piece of income prop
erty in town; bargain for
quick sale.

Choice duplexes,four rooms
each side!

17V4 acres, good water,
good house, close to town,
$3,750.

Six room house,close in on
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140.
near Veteran's hospital!

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street; practically new.

Business andresidencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.
LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.
FIVE room nouse with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street

Some Good Buys
Four room house and bath, vacant
now, $4500.
Five room house andbath, close in.
$7600: a bargain.
Large two story bouse and fourlots.
good location, a good buy If sold at
once.
Several apartment houses with good
incomes.
She room house and bath, will be
vacant about June 1. $8500.
Four room bouse and bath. 75 ft
lot on Gregg Street; $7500
Tourist homes, four lots, on East
Third, good income.

LOTS
One on Gregg Street close to new
hospital ,

Four lots on Washington Blvd.
Eight lots in Edwards Height.
One on W. 17th. corner lot
Three lots on East 3rd Street
One lot on West 2nd. Street
If you want to buy or sell, sea me
first

J. W. EI rod, Sr. -

110 Runnels
Ph. 1635. Night Ph. 1754-- J

HOUSE for sale by owner. See at
1612 Donley. Phone 2198-- J. Jack
Haines.

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots, South
side. The best buy in town if
you want something nice.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Day Ph. 531

Xiight 492--W

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sals

960 acre ranch In Bosqa
county. Highly Improved; oa
paved road, close to a good
town. 10& acres in farm, bal-
ance fine grass. Good cattle,
sheep, goat add hog country.
Fenced and crossed fenced
with net wire. Priced very
reasonable.A big part in loa.
Possession.'

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage. G.
L financed. $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart
ment; locatedon Dallas street;
good income and good place
to live; price and terms asyoa.
would like it.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Buildin

PHONE 642

L Excellent new duplex, rery prct
ty. modern, carries $8X00 F. H. A.
loan; good income property.
2. Good substantial four room boosf
with bath and garage: data b el 'Scurry. $4000.
3. Choice bsllding site. Edwards
Heights: pared street S900.
4. Tour rery best buy. four roots
bouse and hath: garage and store '

room: beautiful grounds: 73 ft freart.
South part of town. $6,000.
5. Choice lots tn Washington, era
West Cliff and ether beautiesavail-
able.
6. Fire room frame in Washington
Place. S6000f a bargain. '. -
7. 108 ft front .cn'Grexr --Itreef
with bouse and garage, car--i
ner lot $8500.
8. Two and three room bouses,do
in on North side. $600. down: bat.
anee easy. -
9. Danty new two .room bouse ana
bath: South part of town, decern.terms.
10. Fire room bouse and tararapartmentcomer lot Gregg.SUC jAbo 50 ft lot on Gregg. $4,000 n
1L Half acre on Highway at'JSaA
Springs, pretty tree- - bermuda graJsw
water at 18 ft S
12. New fire Toom bouse and PaUKgarage attached; corner lot: new
addition. $9250. The newest thrpugb-o-ut

13. Five room bouse, bath, break..fast nook, service porch, cellar; air
conditioner. Dallas Street, fur-
nished $8400: unfurnished tlSSS.
It's a good buy.
14. Two new F. H. A. nouses,f 1708.
and $1900 down,
15. Good four room stucco T.ouse
and bath: wen located oa JfertA
...UA .VV. MWU. DDW3.
16. 11 roams. 2 bathi beautifully
located on 4 lots: pared-- near Ho-
spital Income $173 month besides
present owners auartexs. S13Jt,
Excellent Income property.
17. Equity in house in AM..
lene to trade-- for Big Spring prop-
erty. -
18. Fire room house and bath, hard-wo-od

floors, on East 13tb Street;
single garage, a good buy. $6500.
19. Fire room bouse and bath. Vir-
ginia Street $6600. $3000 loan,
frame bouse.
20. Three room bouse and battw
frame stucco, well and electric
pump, paved street 73 X 260 ftlot Coahoma.$1200.
21. 100 x 140 ft on Northeast See
ond: bulldlnr 42 x 76 and offset
Duucing 16 x 24 wnlen Includeliving Quarters. Sbcp and caff
all for $6823.
Careful and energetic attention air.
en to all listings. Real Estate Loan
P. H. A. and others, ,

See WATNZ O. PEARCZ at f
REEQER-- RZALTT CO. ...

304 Scurry. Day Steal '331-
Right 492--

GOOD BOYS CI REAL HSTATI

3 Modern Art room hosM aseV
bath: a good buy: located ea East
15th St
3 Nice frre rooas house and eatk
near High School en pavement
priced reasonable.
4 Six room duplex near Sign Scneot
on pavement; priced reasonable
6-- Nice house and oathwita
garage apartment en Gregg Street.
8. A beautiful come to washing
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real choice residence
lots: also several choice Vu risen a.
lots en South Gregg Street and ea
Jrd Street
II Good gioiarj euxiaes is cbotet '
location. 4
12. A real buy: good Belpy Self
Laundry; doing a nice business
14. Real nice two story rcstaeaa
building lust off ef 3rd. Street: '
good buy
15. Extra special 1280 acre fBolsv
Ranch; sbtep proof fence, eraae
fences: two good wen and. mSBtt
lots of water
Win be glad to-- hero yea la aaazaw
or selling your Real Estate.

W M. JOITBB. RIAL SBTAT

301 E. ISO.

Five room encX reneer. Connie ear.
age. close to scnooL laxg OJ. -- vbmm
on bouse now at 4 percent Interest.
Several rood iota to tuill a nome ees.
Four and one half room FHA boss
and bath.$1200. down: payments like
rent
Six room nouse and bath tn excellent
repair: wen landscaped: good loca-
tion; owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 2 batns. good loca
tlon.
Small bouse on 3 acres of lands
close to school: an utilities.
Pour room house and bathon SortM
Side. $3750. Can be sold on terau.
FOUR room furnished nouse anal
bath: good location, priced right
HMAT.T. furnished bouse and bath
for ttl to be moved; priced fight.

WORTH PEELER
Phone2103 32 nWM

SPECIAL
Good four room modern stuc-
co house; newly papered;
corner lot; good community.
Located on East 16th SL. on
bus line near school. Priced
at a Bargain all cash not re-
quired.

S. C. HARDY
1007 MAIN ST.

THREE room bouse for sale; located
at Chalk, good condition, to be
moved. $1800. Contact Walter Bow.
ard. Gen. DtL. Versa!, me tiiTs

11U. MtrkeL
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REAL ESTATE

Fr Sal

Extra Special

Bargains
ttx nmkme la WasUaffei
PImt, flmntcfs ligtt. flaw
fscaaee,waetisaWade, Bes
dix astessatk wss&er, to- -

McDonald

& Robinson Realty

Company

FOR SALE

Ktffftvalm Uf
boase tad bath.

FJLA. Cesstructiea
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Goed Location

Garage Attached
Small dewm payment

fjmiTI monthly payments

Worth Peeler

2103 Night 32

TOR SALE

Lvrtjy two bedreemboae0
Dafla Street; desbtegarage,
faviag paid.

Priee $3,i00, poaeeattea.

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 842

Extra Good Buy

VM-rwct- tv brick dsatexFfl

roMM tad bataeach aide.
JCfce ee duplex, tare

reeawaaa Bata caca mam.
Itm-- M. btlUtsassi em 2

.very beat lecatka a baa Uae

W. M. Jones
1S23 hi s. ia
SPECIAL

Two aad taree reea aeuaea,
wU locate ea North Side,
MOO. dewa, S27J0 per ateata.

REEDER'S

Xed letate-Loaat-Iaemraa-ee

Mf Scarry Pa-- SSI

Klfht 402--W

SPECIAL

Large three rseat feeaae and
hath, aew aad .awderm en
threeaeracef laadwxa aama,
Attkam heaaea.aeaa ets-- la
ntir halt. Terr cleee la.
feoth aMe. 00,000.

REEDER'S
Seal ce

SM Scarry Day Ph. 831

Wight 402--W

FOR SALE

SCx reeaaheaae,cleee la,
peaeeeatea,ea pava-BMf- it;

weald cowelder aauller
houseor caraa dewmpayment

McDonald
Robinson

REALTY COMPANY
xftose 3eTSL

BARGAINS
Six room home in Highkad

Park, Leas thaa $8,000, Tenaa
PoeaeaaleBaew, aee thk.

Six rseat hock reaeer.
fTasfeJagtM Place; paved St;
if yeabeatthis It wm be after
the oilboem.

1202 Mala Street;Big G. L
Leaa, balaace cash. Four
wean, two story garage ot,

paving paid ir East
front close in.

Two room house, Washing--
ten Addition tenaa.

Several duplexes, all kinds
hoates,Acreage, 5 acre tract

40 acre farm dose ia
iown; Grocery stores,-- brick
Business buildings; Hotel and
tourist courts.

C. E. READ
Pboae 100--W 903 Mils

RW ctaeee Tinme TTutluin
Haass S Lire mama ni hath?

I eaedens; hardwood floorc Tacaat.
HJW WOT MSBC . M. ntC4pa 1217.
room tar sale at ise
ferCh w M tMTCS.
14S--

8ott7 Ce.
EOT Teem itscco bras, raraxe.
oeated en pared street: 60 x 143 ftt. Carrie OX leaa at 4 per cest
Bwrwt aun tr aayeauaeati

iu ate.

REAL ESTATE
OS Houses For Sale

HEYi LOOK!

HighestOfferThis Week
Buys this Home.

Five rooms, bath, garage, con-cre-te

cellar, pavement, choice
neighborhood.
MovedOut - You Move In
Completely furnished or will
sell unfurnished.

SEE OWNER
508 Dallas Street

SPECIAL

Four room modern home with
two story garage apartment;
Big G. L Loan; paved street;
Ideal location, 1202 Main.
Garage apartment furnished.
Imemdiate possession, excel-

lent sales.

CE. READ -
503 Main Phone 169--W

WORTH THE MONET
TOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Toot room house and bath, don la
ea Lancaster Street, roar best bur
lor S3000.
Six room house. 3 bedroom.Wash-
ington Place, more in today. S7300.
Tire room home In Washlntton
Place, new and extra nice. Tacant.
ST2SO.
Six room home on East 13th St.
75 ft. lot. food buy for S7000.
Pour room house and carafe, cor-
ner. S42S0.
Poor room booseon East 12th Street.
S3950.
Seren room duplex, food shape.,food
income. J6250.
Six room duplex, new and extra
nice. S8000.
Bent room duplex; close in. S97S0.

A. P. CLATON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Oreff St.

THREE room bouse with bath for
tale: three room bouse-- "without bath.
Both are unfurnished, E. T. Btalcup,
SandSprlnsa. .

Build Now - No
Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials1 and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
Tnatfrfpi- -

Estimates Free
" Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

FOR SALE

Three Bedroom F. H. A.
House In W"hington Place.

Large Loan
Phone 1230

Special

From Owner
I am through with High
SchooL Must go to a College
town, so I am ready to move
ever, and let someone have
ray place. A home and
apartment house foryour in-

come. Ideal location across
street West of Central Ward
aad High SchooL Only prop-art-y

left in City at Prewar
price. Don't overlook this buy.
SeeG. C. Potts, owner at 1009
Main Street
Phone 410--J for appointment
POa sale la Edward BelfbU on
wares itreeti alx rooa house, lane
tot, (eased back yard, tree and
krwMarr. 70S W. llth. Phone

1SU-- 0t 344.

SPECIAL
Six room stucco housewith

hardwood floors; tile bath;
floor 'furnace; good well and
windmill; new double garage,
aew roof oh house.This house
Is on corner lot of East 17th
Street with 150 ft front Will
take late model car In trade.

Three room house andbath
ea back of lot on Sycamore
Street; nice corner lot, will
trade-fo- r anything.

Have buyer for good close
in residence, brick preferred,
5 or 6 rooms.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 OwensSt Phone 394
OrTE of the best InTestments In an
apartmenthouse In Bis Sprint J, 2.
Plcxle. Phone 1217.
THRXX room furnished bouse and
let for tale; built in cabinet. Win
trade for trailer house. S14S0. Third
lot In 1800 block of West Pourta
SU X. P. TldweU.

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five nym house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful inside; goei garage; some
ake shade trees; this home
is located at 1105 Sycamore
Street
Priced at $6,750. Immediate
possession.

W. W. Bennett
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

SI Lets and Acreage
FOR SALE: 250 acres with mile
restate on Sas Antelo Highway.

3 12 mfies out. Phone 189S-A--3 or
aeeC H. McDanlel at Wentt In. Co.

TWO nicely located lots for tale; one
tro room bouse. See E. I. Arnold.
Phmise 66 Station. Sand Sprints.
Texas.

SPECIAL

320 acres In Martin County.
365. per acre; possessionnow.

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms and Ranches
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCHES

FOR SALE
11,000 acres In Southern Colorado,
lmprored. fenced, veil watered. S&50
per acre.
15.373 acresowned. 4047 acres leased.
7 miles from, large city, well wa-
tered, on highway and railroad; price
$162,000 for deeded land and loan
of $93,000.
3800 acres owned, 3400 leased, lm-
prored. well watered. 125 acres ir-
ritated. $55,000 for deeded land.
Many other places, large and small
In Southern Colorado, most of them
have Irritated farms or meadow.
Good grass up there tnis sprint.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

EXTRA

CHOICE FARM
160 acres,150 acresIn cultiva-
tion; extra good land; nice
house, fine well of water, 8
miles Northeast of Big Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil Welt
You get part of the mineral.
Priced very reasonable.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North 'Big Spring," Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.

, Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
Phene 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL
640 acre improved farm,

paved highway, 3 miles from
town; good land.Buy this now,
make money.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

83 Business Property
RMATiTi business for sale, reason-
able: leaving town. Happy Hour Cafe
1109 W. 3rd. '
STORE and business lots for sale
on Lamesa Highway: also .building
to be moved or wrecked. Worth the
money, B. P. Logan. 401 N.W. Btb.
Phone 2540-- J.

INDEPENDENT Service Station on
East Highway 80 for sale. 1001 E.
3rd. Phone 9889.

Grocery & Market
Fixtures and stock for sale,
$3,000. The building which in-

cludes station, warehouse,and
two room housefor lease,$65
month. Will sell this property
which would include lot 115
feet on Highway, 140 ft. deep
with above buildings plus a
four room houso, well and
electric pump. All stock and
fixture's, $1,000. On highway
near Big Spring. See Wayne
Pearce.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry, Phone 531 - 492--

84011 Land & Leases
WANT to sell year's lease on cafe,
four room apartment and bedroom.
Revenue on apartment $110 month.
Por quick salt, $350. 1111 W. 3rd.

87 WantedTo Buy
WOULD buy eight room duplex:
prefer close In: must be reasonable.
Write Box C. D, care Herald.
WANT to buy nice large six room,
three bedroom house. Write Box
A. B. care Herald.
WANT to buy nice residential lot.
Write Box P. W. care Herald.

Card or Thanks
X take this means of thanking themany good people and friends for
their many deeds or kindness and
the many beautiful flowers during
my Illness and stay In the hospital

Altle Smith
Adv.

Card of Thanks
OUR stneerest thanks to to all themany kind friends for their expres-
sions of sympathy and understands
lnt in work, deeds and flowers, on
Hit occasion of the sudden death of
our father and brother, Willi O.
Perry.

Bryan Perry, son.
Mrs. Bessie Clark. '
Mr. Dorothy Lee.
Mrs. Lillian Nevln.
Mrs D W. Lowerr.
Bryan Perry, brother.

Adv.

Two ChurchesAdded
To Local Association

Two new churches were admit-
ted to the Big Spring associationat
the montMy3aptist workers con
ference in OdessaThursday.

They were the Friendship church
with 28 members, and Washing-
ton Street church, with 32, both of
Odessa. This brought to six the
number of OdessaBaptist churches
affiliated with the association.

Among those attending from Big
Spring were Dr. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, Rev. Cecil Rhodes, John
Buchanan and theRev. Doc Du-Bos- e.

Filing Deadline
June 30 is deadline for eligible

veterans filing for automobiles for
amputees. The applications are to
bo filed with the Veterans Admin
istration, and those'eligible arevet
erans of World War II who lost
one or both legs.

WEAVER SCOPES
$11.75 and up Installed

GUN
REMODELING

F. W. JARRATT
114 E. lGlh Pboae 1467--

Pttavte SeO Johnny erlffln'a.

HARD OF HEA&ING
SONOTONE J?'HH?j.

Personally Helps Sou!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mgr.

Phone 127SJ

Politcial Calendar
' The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock. County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN" D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE MCDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R, L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J., B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HO.OD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL'
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1 :
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jimr CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County (Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

SchreinerGraduate
Harold L. Weaver, Big Spring, is

among the graduatesfrom the pre-

paratory departmeqt at Schreiner
Institute? It was the 25th anniver-
sary for the institution, founded in
Kcrrvllle by Capt. CharlesSchrein-
er and headed continuously since
by JamesJ. Delaney as president.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. H. A. Alexander and two

children, Bobby and Benny, of
Lockport, I1L, are visiting friends
and relatives here. She Is the for-
mer Dorothy Miller.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TOHT WORTH. May 38
600: calves 200; cattle and calf trade
very slow; most bids and saleson cattle
and calves weak to unevenly lower; few
choice Uthtweltht yearllnta up to 31.00;
compon to medium yearllnts andheifers
1B.00-2Q.0-0; common to medium cows
18.0O-21.S- 0; bulls 16.00-22.0- 0: choice heavy
slauthter calves 30.00-31.0- 0; common to
mediums 17.90-24.0- 0; itockert and calves
very scarce.

HOOS 400; active and steady on all
weltbts; top 34.00 for tood and choice
160-20- 0 lb, tood around 400 lb butchers
down, around 21.50; tood and choice150- -

Ii75 lb 22.30-23.7- 3; sows 17.50-18.0- 0: stats
ffis.00 down; tood 73-1- lb ttocker pits

18.00-22.0- 0.

SHEEP 4.500; alow, tood and choice
sprint lambs absent; few common and
medium sprinters 20.00 down: shorn
lambs and yearllnts weak to 1.00 lower;
ated sheep 80-1.- lower; feeders poor-
ly tested: medium and a few tood shorn
lambs and yearllnts 19.00-22.5- 0; sortie
tood trades held about 34.00: cull to
tood thorn slauthter ewes 7.8011.00.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 38 WVVThe etock

market quietly declined today.
In an extension of yesterday's slow

retreat, a wide variety or leadlnt is-

sues lost fractions to around a point.
Trimmed a bit were such Issues as

Republic Steel. Chrysler. Studebaker, In-
ternational Harvester, Anaconda Cooper,
Phelps Dodte, Oeneral Electric Allied
Chemical. Pennsylvania Rallraod and
Mission Corp.

A better showlnt was made by J. I.
Case. National Distillers, Union Carbide.
Quit Oil and Transcontinental & Western
Air.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 Mllo S3.20 cwt. FOB Bit Sprint.

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed trains S3.19 cwt.
Eets candled at 33 cents a dozen, ca-- h

market: cream at 70 cents lb; hens "20
cents lb.

COTTON,
NEW YORK. May 28 HV-No- on cotton

prices were 80 cents a bale hither to
IS cents lower than the previous close.
July 3X07. Oct. 33.69 and Dec. 33.02.

Non - Communist Twist Is Cut

Off GovernmentMoney Bills
WASHINGTON. May 28. (ft--The

House Apprioriations Committee
all but called off today its' drive
to add a Taft-Hartle- y act

twist to government
money bills.

Chairman Taber (R-N- told
newsmen"It may be that we won't
be able to do anything about this
until next year."

The committee started out two
months ago to write into all de-

partmental appropriation bills a
provision denying any of the funds
for the pay of government work-
ers who belong to unions which
have not complied with the Taft-Hartl-ey

law.
Specifically the ban is aimed at

unions whose officers have not
filedaffidavits disavowing commu-
nism.

The House paproved, with some
opposition, inclusion of the lan-
guage in three 1949 money bills
now pending in the Senate.

But it knocked the provision out

KILLS SELF, CHILDREN

Father Crashes
Auto Into Train

MARION, O., May 28. A fa-

ther bought two bottles of soda
pop for his two little girls, made a
last telephonecall to his estranged
wife and then drove his automo-
bile Into the path of a

Valley Family

Killed In Crash
TEMPLE, May 28. ttV-- A San

Benito, Tex., family of three was
killed near here late yesterday
when their single-engin- e plane
crashed and burned.

Bell County Sheriff Buck Ray
last night said the victims had
been tentatively identified as Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Houghtllng and
daughter of San Benito.

He said a descriptionof the three
and the plane tallied with a de-

scription of the San Benito family
and their craft.

The child's given name was not
immediately learned.

Ace Moyer, owner of the airport
at Killeen, 30 miles west of here,
said the three were enroute from
San Benito to Dallas.

Harold Talbot Joins
Vocational Faculty

Harold Talbothas joined the staff
of the Howard County Vocational
School as in instructor in agricul-
ture.

An honor graduate of Big Spring
high school and Texas A. it M.,
Talbot is actively engagedin farm
operations. After his separation
from army service, he had one
year with the Soil Conservation
Service.

HERE FOR WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis C. Choate

and family of Harlingen arrived
last night to spend the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Choate.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BPniNQ AND VICINITY: ParUy
cloudy this afternoon, tonttht and Satur-
day. Warmer this afternoon. Cooler late
Saturday.

Hiih today 86. low tonight 60. nlth
tomorrow 90.

Highest temperature this date 10S In
1045; lowest this date. 81 In 1917; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.09 in 1932.

WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonltht and 8aturday. Widely
scattered thundershowers Saturday.
Warmer this afternoon, cooler late Sat-
urday.

TCMPIRATURKS
CITY MaxMIn

Abilene 68 87
Amarlllo ..'. SS

- BIO SPRING 73 38
Chlcato 81 38
Denver ...............74 82
El Paso ................. 89
Fort Worth ?0 63
Oalveston 83 65
New York 79 SB
SL Louis ... 81 60
Sun sets today at 7:43 p. m.. rises

Saturday at 9:42 a. m.

USE

READY MIX

CONCRETE
SC1WTIFIO CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL

Delivered to your door ready to pour in any quantity

to meetany specifications.

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.

of the annual Interior Department
money bill yesterday, and Taber
said it may come out of the other
bills before they go to the Presi-
dent.

"There seemsto be a lot of con
fusion about the language," Taber
said.

There was plenty of confusion
yesterday when the House tookthe
ban out of the Interior bill. It
did so on the motion of Rep. Jens-

en- (R-Iow- who was handling
the $375,692,591 measure for the
Appropriations Committee.

But Jensen'samendmentremov-
ing the languagewent further than
the Iowan had intended.The House
suddenlydiscoveredthat it had in-

advertently voted to jail anyone
who strikes against the govern-
ment, regardless of who pays the
salaryof the striker.

Heretofore the pro-
vision and the prison sentenceap-

plied only to employes of the de-
partments whose money was car-
ried in the individual bills.

hour passengertrain yesterday.
Victims of the triple tragedy

were Charles M. Gers-tenlau- er,

Marion dry cleaning firm
owner, and his two little girls,
Sandra, 3, and Gaye, 2.

CoronerE. H. Morgan of Marion
County reserveda verdict pending
receipt of reports from the State
Highway Patrol.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Fink said
Gerstenlauerdeliberately drove his
machine into the path of an Erie
Railroad Lake Cities Express.

Train Engineer Charles N. Lowe
of Marion said the Gerstenlauer
car was parked at the crossing as
the train approched. He said it
moved into the train's path when
the engine was 150 feet away. '

Frank Weidemann, attorney for
Gerstenlauer'swife, Elsie, 38, said
Gerstenlauer called his wife at
3 p.m., half an hour before the
accident and threatened to kill
himself and the children.

That call, investigators found,
was made at a filling station less
than 300 yards from the fatal cross-
ing. They quoted Gerstenlauer as
telling his wife:

"The kids and I will be missing."
Mrs. Gerstenlauer filed for di-

vorce about two weeks ago. The
court at that time Issued a re-
straining order to prevent the fa-
tter from seeing his family. Gers-
tenlauer was called into court yes-
terday morning to answer a con-
tempt citation on his wife's

Adults

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

To

Loans will be made to farmers
on farm-store- d and warehouse-store-d

grain sorghums from time
of harvest through Dec. 31 of this
year, according to information re
ceived by the local AAA. office.

The loans will mature April 30,

1949, Or earlier upon demand.
County and terminal loanswill be

establishedat levels which, will re-
flect to producers 77 per cent of
the grain sorghums produced in
1948 and any class grading No. 4
or better wfll be eligible for loan.

Loans will be offered In Texas,
Oklahoma Kansas, Missouri, Ne-

braska,South Dakota, New Mexi-
co, Colorado, Arizona and Cali-
fornia.

The 1948 loan rate will be $2.31
per hundred pounds as a national
average,comparedto $2.12 in 1947.

Gross Named ABC
ConventionDelegate

Carl Grosswas announcedas the
club's delegate.to the American
Businessclubs' national convention,
at the local ABC luncheonmeeting
Friday. The national conclavewill
be in Savannah,Ga.. in June.

Members Friday saw a motion
picture of the national Soap Box
Derby project, screened by Ted
Phillips. PresidentLee Harris an-

nounced a meeting of the club's
board of directors for 7 p. m. Tues-
day at the Lone Star Chevrolet
office.

ABC-er- s were urged to attend the
World Government Forum to be
held at the municipal auditorium
Tuesdaynight at 8:15.

Fined $100, Costs
On Of DWI

R. D. Code, who entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of driving
while under theinfluence of intox-
icants, was fined $100 and costs in
county court this morning.

Earlier in the week, Ray Robin-
son was fined $25 on each of two
charges of aggravated assault aft
er he had entered pleas of guilty.

The chargesgrew out of an Inci-

dent which accurred at Ray'sdrive
In in the west part of town one
night last week.

Public
Marriage License

Jene Wayne Worrell. Blc Sprint, and
Betty Maria Cooper. Odessa.

John C. Worthey, Jr.. Blc Sprint, and
Bobble Nell Karens. Sweetwater.

Warranty Deeds
E. H. Ban and J. T. Laniley to . J. B.

Bnultz. et uz. Lot 18. BDc 4. Central
Park add. S7.830.

L. X. Stewart to Edna Vera (Stewart)
Fhlnney. Lot L Bit 1, Edwards Bts.
add. SI.

W. A. Bonner & I. L. KUllntiworth
to W. D. Caldwell. Lot 0. 10. Bit 4.
West ClUt add. IIP.

FIELD SEED
DAIRY FEED

CHICKEN FEEDS

RANGE FEEDS

HOG FEED

Products Of

EL RANCHO

Nicholson Feed
602 N. B. 2nd St.

LAST

CITY

Proceeds

Cast
Admission

AAA Make

Grain Loans

Charge

Records

Lions

8:00 P. M.

$1.8,0 Tax Included; Children

Friday, May 28, 1948 II 1

PlacedIn County
Jail On Four Counts

J. B. Lynch has been picked tra
here and placed in the county jaC
on at leastfour countsof attempts
to passboguschecks.

Members of the sheriffs offic

said Lynch had a lengthy prise
record, having served time is at
least two state penitentiaries.
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5apKE
is thefinest
beerI. ever
tastedhi M
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Tex Beneke,
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J.E SAGE COMPANY
713 E. Second St.

ODESSA, TEXAS

Club

60c Tax Included

TIMES TONIGHT

MINSTREL

AUDITORIUM

To High School Band

Of 60 People
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TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factor? Train" Mechanics, All Types of Mechandal Work.
WasUar ad Grcasinr. Motor and ChassisSteam Cleaning.
Bear FrsatEad Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Eqnlp-bmb-L

Expert Body Repairs.
FhH Use ef GeaaiaeChrysler and Plymouth Parts. See oar
Service Maaagerfor aa estimateon an type of work, both large
or snalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR 0.
W. S. (BOD HUDDLESTON Partsand.Service Manager

287 GOLIAD PHONE 59

Nine Accused
.

On Ghandi's

Assassination
NEW DELHI, May. 28. W Nine

men were formally accused in
special court yesterday of assissin-atin-g

Mohandas K. Gandhi last
Jan. 3Q. They are scheduled to go
to trial June14.

Slouchedon woodenbenches in
the prisoners' dock, the defendants
chatted amone themselves as a
black-robe-d Judge accepted a po-

lice charge sheet, accusing them
of murder, conspiracy to murder
and violations of the arms and
explosives act. All these'offenses
.are punishable by hanging.

The court room resoundedwith
the babble of many Indian dialects
as well as English during the
arraignment. Lawyers bustled
about the place. Some of the
defendants kept police guards
busy bringing them iced drinks.

The atmosphere of good nature
made it hard to believe this was
the outset of a murder trial.

Photographersfound theaccused
willing subjects. Some posed with
the aplomb of veteranpoliticians.

The charge sheet linked up the
assassination and a bomb explo
sion at Gandhi's prayer grounds
prior to that as one conspiracy to
kill Gandhi. .

N. V. Godse, who xras seized
allegedly with a smoking pistol in
his. hand, when Gandhi was shot
down, asked along with five co--
defendants,that the court provide
defensecounsel.Godse,an obscure
Poonanewspapereditor, Is a thin-face-d

man with a pencil mustache.
Two other defendants, D. R.

Badge and Madan Lai, said they
did not want, counsel, but would
speak for themselves. Lai is ac-

cused of planting the bomb which
exploded outside Gandhi's prayer
meeting 10 days before the assas
sination. The ninth defendant, V.
D. Savarkar, already had counsel
when he appeared in court today.

The court recessed thearraign-
ment to June 3, nt which time the
court will accredit defenso coun-
sel.

Badge, an ascetic looking man
with a flowing beard and long
hair, .said "I do not want counsel.
I am going to speak the truth."

Facing 199

Year Sentence

For Siayings
ROCKFORD. HI.. Mav 28. (O

Glenn Marsh. farmer
who attempted to steal his nelgh--
oor's wire after allegedly slaying
her hushand and fathnr. toriav
faced a prison sentence of 199
years.

A circuit court jury last night
convicted Marsh of murdering
Grant Muhrlein, 52, of Northport,
Mich., father of Mrs. Katherine
(Kit) Anderson, 27, Marsh's part-
ner in his illicit romance. The
jury recommended the 199-ye-ar

sentence, which becomes manda-
tory. .

The state did not ask the death
penalty for Marsh, who last Jan.
16 was acquitted of murdering
Mrs. Anderson's husband, Vernon,
28. At that trial the state had de-

manded death for Marsh, the fa-
ther of two children.

Marsh, who did not testify at
either trial, showed no emotion
when the verdict was returned hut
his wife, Audrey, wept.

Both men were slain last Nov.
7 when Marsh invaded iht home
Of Anderson's Barents nH atiriiift
ed Mrs. Anderson after -- she had
reneged on a promise to divorce
her husband and marry him. She
said she changed her mind after
learning she might lose custody
of her three young children.

Marsh forced Mrs. Anderson to
accompany him in his car on a
wild ride but she escapedafter he
had driven more than inn miioc
Marsh later surrendered and ad
mitted tne siayings.

Fall Kills Texan
BROWNWOOD, May 28. W-.- W.

T. Irwin, 65. Brownwood contran--
tor, died Wednesday afternoon
from injurici received Monday
when he fell from a scaffold.
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We Will Be
CLOSED

All Day Monday
In Observance Of

Memorial Day

Three Held

On Charges

Of Sodomy
COLUMBIA, Mo., May 28. W-T- hrec,

men, ono a veteran univer-
sity professor, were held under
charges of sodomv todav. War
rants for the arrest of two others
have been issued in connection
with what county Prosecutor How-
ard B. Lang. Jr., said was a
"homosexual ring."

E. K. Johnson, 50, a professor
in Missouri University's school of
journalism for 24 "years, is being
held on $3,500 bond after pleading
innocent at his arraignment.

He surrendered yesterday in
the prosecutor's office.

Two other men. Willie Conbs.'aa.
and Warren W. Heathman. 36.
waived preliminary hearings and
bond was fixed at $2,500 each.

Col. -- Hugh Waggoner, superin-
tendent of the Slate Highway Pa--
iroi. said warrantshad hpnn Ucnnri
for the arrestof two other persons,
but would not identify them.

"I don't know how many more
will be involved. It looks like it
might be a pretty big thing," said
Waggqner.

Coots.is a gift shop employe and
Heathman a war veteran and
Veterans Administration
Instructor.

Lang said both Coots and Heath-
man signed statements Implicat-
ing Johnston In the "ring" in
which at least a score of Uni-
versity of Missouri students and
other residents of this university
town have been Involved.

Lang said Heathman told of

SATURDAY

MOTflTEMlHTI
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REPUBLIC --W3
TERRACE

Drive In Theatre

AMERICAN BUSLINES

Offers You The

MANHATTAN EAGLE

, limited Service.

ST. LOUIS NEW YORK

FEATURING:

SNACK BAR FREE PILLOWS
AIR CONDITIONING STEWARD SERVICE

TODLET FACILITIES

Sec Or Call Your Friendly

American Busline Agent

For Reservationor Information

CRAWFORD HOTEL Phone 542
Big Spring, Texas

FRD2NDLY BUS SERVICE EVERYWHERE

INTERWOVEN

SOCKS

RAYON SOCKS . . .
Fancy rayon socks and
solid color socks in 6x3
cotton rib ...... 75c prf

NYLON SOCKS ... by
Interwoven . . . solid col-

ors in blue, grey, wine
and brown $1.00pr.

NYLON SOCKS ... by
Interwoven . . . fancy-styles- ,

conservativesand.
bold stripes . . .1.10 pr.

A- -

;'

"mad parties" at Johnston's
apartment here and at a cabin
near Salem, Mo., involving a s
many as 30 persons who gathered
to indulge in homosexual prac-
tices. '

Upon advice of his attorney
Johnston refused to sign any state-
ment, Lang said.

Johnstonrecently served as act-
ing dean of the journalism school
nnd has beena niembcr of the

Hi

"Big Favorite

Missouri faculty since 1924. He
was on leave .of absence for two
years in that stretch to teach at
other schools.

"This whole thing is quite a
surprise to me," said Dr.

A. president of
the university, refusing to cdm-nic- nt

further last night.
Dr. Frank L. "Mott. dean of the

journalism school expressed sur-
prise and said "he (Johnston) has

It's It's how
onemay losepoundsof bulky unsightly
fat right In your own home.Make this
recipe yourself. It's easy no trouble at
all and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist and
askfor four ouncesof liquid Barcentrate.
Pour this Into a pint bottle and add
enoughgrapefruit juice to fill the bottle.
Then take two twice a
day. all there is to it

If the very first bottle doesn't show
the simple, easy way to lose bulky fat

the juice for off
No No list to No to

for
the

McALLEN
LOSES 50

"I to till yoa I hove lost 50
pounds sine taking I still

to .20 more as I now
wttgh 167, a rtdacHon from my formtr
wtlght of 217ponnds." Mrs.C. M. Earnsh,
303 N. St McAllcn, Texas.

ATE ANYTHING AND
LOST 37

"When I started faking
I wtlghed 210 pounds. I now wc-Ig- 173
and J ate anything I wanted. I am still
taking Barctntrate for farther wtlght
reduction." Fredarlco 6709
fsfebaad St Texas.

Spring's Department Store"

Fred-
erick Middlcbush,

simple.

That's

RAYON BOXER SHORTS and SHIRTS
Rayon boxer shortsand shirts in fine white rib fey
Arrow . . . run proof ,, . ..... .L50 ea,

(Boxer type shorts in striped Madras.;. . . $L75)

CUT and SEWN SHORTS by Arrow
Solid colors or striped-broadclot-

h . . . sanforized
and fast color ........................................ M $L5Q

m iuiiiii iiiii iinftj,! jSi

.
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been ah excellent teacher. . . .
This whole thing Is a terrific
shock."

Five Executed
PEIPING. Mai 28. WV--Five per-

sons, including a teacher at Cha-- ar

Mongolian Normal College,
were executed at Kalgan
Wednesday as Chinese Commu-
nists, a Central News Agency dis-
patch reported yesterday.

HERE IS

From Your TexasNeighbors

amazing, quickly

ARROW SHORTS

publicly

THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

Ugly Fat
tablespoonfuls

guaranteed

THE

and Help slender,more graceful
curves; reducible pounds and inches
of excess fat don't just seemto disap-
pearalmost like magicfrom neck,chin,
arms, bust; abdomen,hips, calves and
ankles,just return the empty bottle for
your money back. You don't have to
starve yourself; eat sensibly according
to instructionsonbottle.Follow the easy
way endorsedby many who have tried
this plan and help bring back alluring
curves and graceful slenderness.Note
how quickly bloat disappears how
muchbetteryou feel.Morealive, youth-
ful 'appearingand active.

NOTHING HARMFUL IN BARCENTRATE
Barcentrate is original grapefruit recipe taking weight.

starvationdiet diet pay for. vitamins fortify you
againsthunger you won't be hungry.

Ask your doctorabout Barcentrateformula.Barcentrate
contains;Sassafras,OregonGraperoot,SennaLeaves,

Prickly Ash Bark, Cascara, MagnesiumSulphate,

LADY

POUNDS

want that
Barceatrafe.

want lose pounds

12th

POUNDS

Barctntratt,

Rodagnz,
El Paso,

regain
if

Saccharin,Sodium Benzoate.LOWEST IN
PRICE HIGHEST IN RESULTS.

ft

OVER ONE AND A QUARTER MILLION
IOTTLES SOLD IN TEXAS

IN 312 YEARS

LOST 42 POUNDS-FE-ELS

FINE NOTHING
HARMFUL IN BARCENTRATE

"I endorseBarctntratt not only for
losing weight, but for health as well.
Before taking Barcentrate, I weighed
197 founds. I now weigh 155 and I feel
betterIn every way.I am not flabby-- no

loose flesh and skin." Mrs. J. L. Cas
key, Box 27, Sablnal, Texas.

FEELS LIKE A
DIFFERENT PERSON

"I think BarcentrateIs wonderful. It
has made me feel liko a different person.
I. have lost 10 pounds which Is all I
wantedto lose."RosaBelle Moore, Rock
wood, Texas.

r--

' ntm'-'

aVirtt -- TaCit I rw cmNa

Wr POUNDS LOST
Y SAN ANTONIO LADY

"I have takes BarceatrafeIs free,
fruit Wee aid found it very satisfac-
tory. I Jiad to lost weight for an ptra-tl- os

sad I took Barceatratt aed last
18'2.peflaVMrs. Dollia BeaflMS, 91i
W. Kings Highway, Sob Aafaale,Texas.

ODESSA LADY
LOST 20 POUNDS

"I have lost 20 pounds faking Bare
trate. I can'tpraiseit enough." Mrs.Levi
Dwaln Newman, 802 N. Grant, Odessa,
Texas.

3 IOTTLES 10 POUNDS LOST
"I can gladly recommendBarcentrate.

I lost 1 0 poundson the first three battles.
I am glad fe recommend It fe eayaee
who wishes fe reduce." Mrs. Abner
Amox, HughesSprings, Texas.


